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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Thm·sday, 8 July, 1880. 

l)crsonal I<~xplanation. - Formal )lotion::::. - Pcr::::onal 
}~xplanation.-Unfinished Correspondence.-Arldress 
in Reply-rcsnmJJtion of debate. 

The SPEAKER took the chair at half-pa:;t 
3 o'clock. 

FEHSONAL EXPLANATION. 
The Ho:-~ .• T. DOUGLAS rose to make a per

Bona! explanation in connection with the report 
in Hcmse<rd of his speech delivered last night. 
It was necessary that a distinct omission which 
had occurred should be pointed out, as, although 
the error was almost transparent, the report as 
it Ktood conveyed an entirely wrong 111eaning to 
the public. He was reported to have said, "It 
was clear that the statements in :Mr. Hemmant's 
petition, and as they had been put forward 1Jy 
the leader of the Opposition, were deliberate, if 
not malicious, libels or calumnies." That state
ment in the report was absolutely unqualified ; 
whereas what he said was that "either it was a 
deliberate !i1Je! or it was a direct indictment of 
persons in high places under the Government;" 
and it WfiS manifest from the context that that 
was part of his argument. He would take this 
opportunity of saying that if this was the sort of 
reports they were to have he would rather not 
be reported at all, because the report went 
ahro:1,d as a f:tithful reflex of what was 
s:tid, while in smne instances it represented 
directly the rewrce. He would infinitely 
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prefer ~ snn11nari~ecl account such as ap
pearerl m the Canner and other papers to an 
authorised edition of. what he dill not s,{y, He 
hall every confidence m the head of the Hanscwd 
staff ; but he declared that suspicions entered 
his mi;:rd that hon. me:r,nbers might be "got at," 
even m the reporters gallery. The London 
office was now almost in the possession of the 
Mcllwraith family, and he was informed that 
there was one of the family or clan in the aallery. 
He should not feel confidence in any dep~rtment 
of the Government if this sort of extension of 
family influence was to preva.il. It was a sort of 
march of the Cameron men-he heard their 
pibroch everywhere-and the Mcllwraiths were 
north, south, in :Melbourne, and everywhere. 
He should feel constrained to exercise--

An HoNOURABLE MEMBEI\ : Order, order ! 
The SPEAKEH : The lHm. member is going 

beyond a personal explanation. 
;vrr. DOUGLAS said he felt that the nature of 

the grievance justified what he had said. 
The HoN. G. THORN said that, to be enabled 

to make a few remarks on the subject he 
should conclude with a motion. He thouuht the 
time had arrived to abolish Hansm·d; a~d tlw.t 
the Government might now take the matter up 
in eitrnest, and do awity with it altogether. 
Compbints had been made on both sides of the 
House, and if it were abolished '" great deal 
more business would be done. There was now a 
large House, and a great number of members 
merely talked for the sake of seeina their speeches 
reported in Hnnsm·d. He should support >tny 
hon. member who took action with that object. 
He moved the adjournment of the House. 

The COLONIAL SECHETAHY {Mr. p,J
mer) :;aid the hon. member (:Mr. Thorn) seemed 
to 1>ttribute to the Government a power that clid 
not belong to them. The publication of Hanscwd 
was in the hands of the House, and he presumed 
the hon. member knew that very well when he 
was speaking. The remarks of the hon. member 
for Maryborough, who threw suRpicion, in his 
usual style, upon the Hansard staff, were quite 
uncalled for after the explanation given yester
day, when he was informed tnat there were new 
hands on the staff unused and unaccustomed to 
the work, and that he must not expect them to 
become ac']_uainted with the work in less than a 
week. The hon. member had been distinctly 
warned that he might expect some mistakes to 
occur. It would have been in far better taste 
had the hon. member contented himself with 
simply correcting the report. The hon. member 
was so involved and wandered so in his speeches 
that he (Mr. Palmer) did not wonder that the 
reporters were not able, to report him-his 
sentences were like wheels within wheels. His 
allusion to the lVIcii wraith family was as uncalled 
fo: as . the rest of hi• speech. Though there 
might IJe a gentleman of that name in the gal
lery, there was no relation of Mr. Mciiwraith in 
the public service at all, and the hon. member 
knew that when he made the assertion. 

(luestion of adjournment put and negatived. 

FOHMAL MOTIONS. 
The following· Eesolutions were agreed to :
By Mr. BAILEY-
Thnt there be l1>icl on the table of the House 

itn approximate Return of the number of JVIile~ 
of Eoacl in each Division under the Divisional 
Boards Act. 

By Mr. BAILEY-
That there he laid on the talJ!e of the Hmme 

a Return Rhowing the ntuul1er of llatepayel'R i~ 
each Division under the Divisional Buanl;; Act. 

By Mr. MACF AHLANE-
That there be laid upon the table of the House 

a return ,sho\ving :- ' 
1. The total receipts from Sum lay Trains from 

5~h October, 1870, to 20th June, 1880, both inclu
::llVe. 

2. The a; erage receipts for each Sunday. 
3. The total expenditure in working Sunday 

Trains for sanw thne. 
4. The average expenditure for each Sunday. 
5. The avemge receipts for Sunday, 27th June, 

and 4th July. 
6. The average expenditure on the same two 

days. 
By ::Yir. GEIFFITH-
That there be laid upon the table of the 

~House, " Copy of the Charter-Party entered 
mto by, or on behnlf of, the owners of the 
ship " Scottish Hero," with respect to the 
conveyance of inunigrants to this colony under 
contract with the Government ; also a list of the 
registered owners of that ship. ' 

By Mr. DOUGLAS-
That there be laid on the table of the House, 

Copies of all Orders in Council, Official N oti
ficationH_, and Rnles or Jlegulations under the 
Polyncsmn Lahonrers Act, together with all 
reports not hitherto published by authority, 
frmn I">olyne,sian iru.;pector/'3 or connnim;ionerl') 
acting under instructions. 

PEESOXAL EXPLANATION. 
The HoN. JOHN DOUGLAS said, before pro

ceeding with business he wished to make a personal 
explanation, and should conclude with a motion. 
The Minister for \Vorks in the course of the de
bate last night made a statement in reference to 
him which he thought amounted to misrepresen
tation, and he felt bound to correct it. The hon. 
gentleman, referring to what he was pleased to 
call his (:Ylr. Douglas') usual inconsiotency, in re
gard to some statement he had made in connec
tion with the Agent-General's office, quoted from 
the "Votes and Proceedings of 1876" in order 
to prove that inconsistency. He should now 
brieily supplement the information given by the 
hon. gentleman on that occasion. He could not 
acquit the hon. gentleman of disingenuousnesB in 
mnking that quotation. He knew that he only 
told half the truth about it. They were favoured 
last night with a quottttion about the lie that is 
half the truth, and that was just the sort of thing 
the hon. gentleman had sto.ted of him in regard to 
this matter of the Agent-General being assisted 
by a Board of Advice. The facts were just in " 
direct contrary direction to the statements of the 
hon. gentlemen. His (Mr. Douglas') course had 
been clear throughout. He was the first to in
dicate what ought to be done in this mtse. The 
present Colonial Secretary, then member for 
Port Curtis, followed his lead. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY : That he 
haB never clone. 

Mr. DO'UGLAS said he did follow hi~ lead. 
The COLOXIAL SECRETARY: Never . 

. Mr. DOUGLAS repeated that he did, he (Mr. 
Douglas) having indicated what was desirable in 
the previous year, 187.5. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Never. 
Mr. DOUGLAS e,aid he should not trouble the 

House with lengthy quotations from H!t1lS!t1'd, 
but would refer for proof 1>ny gentleman who 
chose to sittisfy himself upon this point.. He 
indicated, upon the debate upon Mr. Wheeler's 
position at tlutt time, that the proper position of 
the Agent-General was to be fortifier! in the way 
he had clec;crihed. The hon. member for Port 
Cmtis, the followins year, took that up and 
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brought nndcr the notice of the House a motion 
to this effect :-

"That it is desirable that a Board of Ad vice, 
con~i.sting of not less than three persons, con
nected with (lucenslancl, and who shall be resi
<lcnt in :England, shall be appointed to advise 
with the Agent-General on nJl matters connected 
with his duties; 'and that no tenders for sup
plies of stores, or charters of ships, shall be 
accepted without the concnrrencc and consent 
of the majority of such Bmud.' '' 
He (;\Ir. Doug-las) supported that resolution, 
not certainly in ih; integrity in every respect, 
but he supported it in its main features. 

The COLONIAL SECimTARY: You did 
not. 

l\Ir. DOLJ"GLAS said the hon. g-entleman 
had no business to contradict him when he 
made a statement of that kind. The hon. gen
tleman would have an opportunity of contradict
ing ljirn in form, if he would be pleased to reserve 
it until he could have an opportunity of rising in 
his place to do so. He snpported the first part 
of that resolution by argument, and pointed out, 
at the same time, that it was undesirable that the 
h>tter portion should pass-thf1t it was relieving 
the Agent-General of a responsibility which 
attached to him, and conferre<l upon others who 
were not our officers a responsibility which it 
wonld be very improper to attach to them. That 
was the only distinction he drew between the 
hon. gentlmnan's idea a,ncl his cnvn. True, it was 
a very in1porta,nt distinction, but he wat:J willing 
to support the resolution if the hon. gentle
rnan had agreed to accept an arnendrnent 
which was moved by his hon. friend, l\Ir. 
l+riflith, to the effect that all the words after 
"dutie;-;" be mnitte(l. That arnenchnent wa~ 
Cl\rried by 20 to 10, :VIr. Palmer yoting against 
it. That gentleman was not content with 
the resolution as amended, which would have 
been amply sufficient; it was, he felt bound 
to say, a rnuch t-mfer expression of the opinion of 
Parlimucnt, and he was f}Uite confident that if 
the f!Uestion did arise l'm·liament would adopt 
tlmt conclusion : it would be the only snfe 
course to adopt. But instead of accepting the 
arnenchnent, the hon. gentlcuutn turned round 
and voted agailmt his O\Vll original resolution. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY : I did not. 
l\Ir. DOLJ"GLAS sai<l the record in the" Votes 

a1Hl Proceeclings " showed th,l.t after debate 
the Honse divided on the amemlecl resolu
tion with thb result:-" Ayes, 13; Xoes, lG," 
I\ fr. Pahner coa,lescing with smne of the previous 
opponents of the resolution and throwiug it ont 
altogether. The hon. gentlernan, because he 
could not get what he Wtmted, refused to adopt 
the practic<tl course which, it was clear to his 
(~Jr. Douglas') mind, w:>s the one that ought 
to haYe been adopted. These being the facts 
of the case, he thought the hon. the l\lini,ter 
for \Vorks had been Yery clisingenuons. The 
hon. gentleman might speak of his (:Mr. Dong-
las') consistency : he was not afraid of his 
com;istency. The hon. gentlernan was very 
welcome to follow up his inconsistencies, if 
he pleased ; but he coul<l assnre him that 
when he did so he (:\Jr. Douglas) woulcl be 
able there to meet him. He was satisfied that 
his life as a politician wonld stand investigation 
thronghout a lengthened career to a far better 
extent thau the life of the hon. gentleman him
self would; and he had not the slightest doubt 
that, isolated as the hon. g·entleman aHSerted he 
(l\Ir. Douglas) stood there, he had a far better and 
more influential following in the country at.Jarge 
than the hon. gentleman had or was ever likely 
to ha Ye. He would say that the Yery perverse 
and rualiciom; representation, or rather misrepre~ 
sent"tion, of the position he (~Ir. Doug-hts) took 
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on the occasion referred to should not have been 
made, and he could assure the hon. gentleman 
that if he was pleased to follow up what he was 
pleased to call his inconsistencies, he would make 
it his particular duty to follow up that hon. 
gentleman's perversions of truth whenever he 
misrepresented the truth in the manner that he 
did last night. He should make it his care, and 
would adopt as his motto in this respect that of 
his country, "Ne11w 1ne i?npttne lcu·essit." He 
warned the hon. gentlemm1. He was a man of 
peace if he was let alone, and as long as he had a 
seat in that House he would do his duty to his 
constituents, and he would not be maligned and 
libelled in this way. He could tell the hon. 
;;-entleman that he would find that he had better 
not touch the Ctl.t but the glove. He moved the 
adjournment of the House. 

l\Ir. THOMPSON hoped the House would not 
be detained over this matter, which was really a 
fJUestion of who began it. 

Mr. :IIOHEHEAD trusted the hon. member 
for Maryborough would change his motto and 
make it-

"''""e don't want to fight, 
Bnt, by jingo, if we do--

The :MIKISTEH FOil WOHKS said they 
h>td heard a good deal about American spread
eag-leism, but now they had an illustration of 
individual spread-eagleism from the hon. menJ ber 
for 1\hryborough. He thought that hon. gentle
mml onght to consider well before he challenged 
that side of the Honse. The hon. member was 
much more distinguished in bullying reporters, 
who had no opportunity of defending them
selves, tht1n in bullying any member of the 
House. 

uXFI::'\ISHED COimESPO::\'DEKCE. 

:\Ir. GRIFFITH would take advantage of the 
motion to point out that at the end of last 
session there was an unfinished correspondence 
between the Treasury and the Auditor-General, 
which was promised to be laid upon the table. 
He wished to know if it would be laid upon the 
table, as many members would like to see it. 

The PREJ\HEH said the hon. gentleman 
wonld very soon have the correspondence ;-he 
knew that well enough. 

Mr. GIUFFITH: I never heard it before. 
Mr. DOuGLAS said he did not know how 

the hon. gentleman could know very well he 
\\'ould get the correspondence. At any rate, 
they were entitled to civility, and would secure 
it. He would not submit to be bullied any 
more by any member of the Ministry. He had 
never yet submitted to be bullied, and he-
[the end of the sentence was lost in loud laughter 
from the Ministerial side of the House,.which 
\\'as kept up during the hon. member's remarks.] 
The return was not made last session, and he 
supposed that he had good reasons for not pro
ducing the correspondence ; but he (Mr. Doug· 
!as) held it should now be produced. 

The PHEMIER said he had a very goo<l 
reason for not producing the correspondence last 
year, and that was that it was not completed 
when the House rose. He could not produce 
letters that had no existence. 

Question--That the House do now adjourn
put and negatiYed. 

ADDHESS IX HEPLY-RESUMPTION 
OF DEBATE. 

Mr. MACFAULANE, in resuming the debate, 
said that he had no intention of prolonging a dis
cussion which had nuw lasted for over two nights, 
and beyond reasonable limits. The Speech of 
the Acting-Governor acknowledged that it gave 
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him much pleasure to meet Parliament ; but it 
could not be denied that the colony was not in 
such a prosperous condition as could be wished 
for. He, however, looked in vain in the Speech 
for a promise of measures that would in any way 
improve the circumstances of the colony. ":he 
Ministry made great professions of devotron 
to the interests of the colony, but it would 
be fouhd on examination that they amounted 
to nothing. They looked after number one 
first, after their supporters second, and the 
general interests of the colony third. As 
an instance of the care the Ministry had 
for the interests of the people, it woulci be re
membered that a large nurnber of kanakas were 
found travelling to one of the stations of the 
Colonial Secretary, whilst ftt the very sftme time 
there were a large number of white men tmvelling 
throughout the colony looking for work. It would 
ftlso be remembered that promises were made hy 
the :Ministry that some means would be devised 
of giving employment to tho:Je people, lmt 
Ministers had in reality taken employment out of 
the hands of white men and given it to kanakas. 
This, of course, he must consider to be one of the 
modes mentioned as tending to improve the con
dition of the colony. Then let them take in 
review the conduct of the :Minister for Lands. 
The profession of the Government was that the 
lands of the country should be kept for the 
people ; but it was for the House to say 
whether any faith had been kept with it in 
this respect. The truth was that there was a 
greater crowd of du1n1nier~ now occupyin!.{ the 
public lands than had ever been the case before. 
'rhis, of course, was itnother of the ways designed 
for the improvement of the colony. But until 
the country was appealed to they could hardly 
expect anything else. Referring to the conduct 
of the Minister for Works, what did he do? It 
was at one time said that when the public works 
which had been left off were taken up again, all 
the old hands that had been disemployed would 
have the first chance of re-employment. This 
was a principle with which he perfectly agreed. 
But what did they fine!? That although thirty old 
hands were dismissed from the Hailway Depart
ment, they were replaced by tWenty new lmmb 
who were all you11g n1en. He dicl not emu
plain of the dismissal of the men if it were 
necessary, but he thought that the same rule 
which applied to higher officials in the service 
should be applied to the working men. But in 
this case the old and true men were dischargell, 
and new men, who no doubt were political sup
porters of the :Minister for Works and his col
leagues, \Vere taken on in their place. This '''aH 
another mode in which the Government wished 
to improve the condition of the country, though 
it was questionable whether it would add to the 
prosperity or welfare of the country to take the 
bread out of one man's mouth with the object of 
putting it into that of another. 'l'he men who 
were discharged were good sober, intelligent, a.nd 
honest ruen, and, all thingt') being equal, should 
have received the treatment which the hon. the 
Minister for \Vorks had promised. A great 
deal had been said about other things in connec
tion with the doings of the Ministry, and con
siderable reference harl been made to the dismiosal 
from office of Mr. Hamilton. He had in his 
possession a letter from tlutt gentleman which, 
with the permission of the House, he would 
read, in order that the other side of the question 
might be given. This was the letter:-

"Brisbane, 8th July, 1880. 
"Sir,~Several l-3tn.tmuents having been ruarle 

in the Legi:;btive Assembly evirlently intended 
to da1nage me, and which if uncontra,dicted 
might, tempomrily at least, have that effect, J beg 
to request that you will in the same pbcc rem! 
this letter in reply to them. 

"These statements I take from llrws((1'd :-
" 1. The Premier says : 'He consnltcrl with 

::\fr. Hamilton as to the form in which tenders 
for ntilway plant were inviterl am! the lmsiness 
generally shonld be clone.' The only remark I 
ever ren1en1ber the I>ren1ier nutking wa~ a caHual 
one, on hi;; fin;t arriva1 in J~ngland, ''7 hen he said 
he wanted 1!\,000 tmu; of rails if he could get the 
money. I replied there would be no difliculty in 
getting the nwney ; but, before placing the order 
for the rails, I arlvised him to read two letters, 
signed ''Iron," which ha<l a])peared in and had 
been noticed at length by the 1'/me:s, rtud which 
gnve a very reasoruLble account of the prospects 
of the iron n1arket. A cU:81Htl re1nar k wa.s n1ade 
in reply, anr! I never heard of the subject in any 
fonn again till after the contnwt wns settled. 

"2. The Premier state:; that 'he cau~ed his 
opinion, or r:tther the opinion of the office, aH to 
the value of steel mib from September tu .Tttmmry, 
1880, to be scheelulecl from the trade journalH; 
and this scherlule was prepared by J\fr. _\_shwell 
and J\fr. Hamilton.' I never heard a thing of 
this till the Premier stated it in his place in the 
House on rruesda.y evening. 

"3. The Premier also states : 'Per:;onally it 
was of considerable moment to :Vf r. Hamilton to 
lmve the patronage of 2,000 to 3,000 tons of rails 
in his own hands;' awl the hon. the J\lini:;tcr for 
\VorkH in1prove8 on the in.'"3innation by ~a,ying 
'that I ·w:LS in the habit of looking for present~,' 
and tlmt 'within the last twelve months I a.sked 
for presents ::tnd con1n1iHsion.' I repel with scorn 
the baHC im.;innatinn and ba~er HtatenJent, anti 
challenge my detmctor to the fullest ilH[uiry. I 
JJever a~ke(l for or received a Hingle l:lixpence in 
the \V:t~v of pre::-<ent nr cnnnnb.•don, or in any other 
fonn, either h1 the .'::iervice of the Governnwnt or 
in any other senice in which l lmYe been 
engaged. 

"4. The Prernier nmkes it appear, thongh he 
does not stttte the f<wt in precise tern'", that he 
ha(! a discussion with me on the subject of 
freight. K o rliHCUHHinn of any kind eYer took 
place between him and me on this subject. 

"5. The Preruier a.ga.in sta.teH: '\Vhcn l\fr. 
Hamilton found any lmsine's that he fully un
derstoo<l, but that J\Ir. J\facnlistcr coulri not 
know anything about, he wonl(l not deal \Yith 
it hiin~elf, but kevt nagging at l\Ir. l\faca.lister 
until that gentlenmn transacterl it with his own 
hand.' Xo dispute lJetween J\[r. Macali,;ter and 
n1y:-;elf ever arw::ie except in conuection with 
ntatters of u, Hinlila.r but let')s iruportant. kind to 
thw;e now engaging the tLttention of the .. A~
sembly ; aud 1 \doh to have an opportunity· of 
showing that my actions were of a VO)I(t fide 
character, cmrl justified by the circumsttmces of 
the m"e. 

"G. It is sta.ted that the word 'accepted ' is 
\Yritten in nty hmHlwritiug ttcrons l\[es:-;rH. :~.JcTI
\vrn.ith, ~1\.fcErt.eha.rn, arul Co. ','-; JUtllle in the 8Che
dnle of tew..le1·:-; for frejght. I neYer ~o wrote it. 
I positively declined to do so, ·as it WitS si111ply 
throwing away 1nany thm1t')and pounds. 

'' 7. I no\V refer to 1\Ir. ThmuaNon'::; letter
appnrently a spontaneous one--in which he 
chargeH n1e \vith having n1ade overtnreK, naHl to 
his having rejected them, about presents and 
connHisf:linn. 1'Iy personal knowledge of l\1 r. 
Tlwnw .. son exteru h; this fttr only :-Smnc two 
yearH or nwre ago he brought lwrne an order 
for' about 3,000 tnus of steel mils. One of the 
conditions of tlmt contract was th:tt if the COil

tract price exceeded the market price the differ
ence should he tlivided eqmtlly between the Go
vernrnent mHl l\les~rs. TbhotHnn Bro:-;, a.ud Co. 
The rails were marle hy the ElJlJwya]e Co., 
and, as wa~ \V ell known,' at a price nmch under 
that naulCd in the contra,ct. lJnring the nego
tiation to fix the proiit J\Ir. Tlwnmson did offer 
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to mo a commission on the order he lmcl already 
received if I would recommend the payment of 
the full price. I ordered him about his business, 
and never spoke to him again alone until last 
Chri:-;tmas, when he cmne into rny office, unin~ 
vited and unannounced, once only. 

"llespecting 1\fr. Thomason's ofier of 5,000 tons 
of steel rails at £8 10s. per ton, to which he refers 
in hi:-; letter, I never nutde a renutrk or wa~ 
asked for an observation on the subject-in fact, 
I did not know the particulars of it. 

"I mn C[nite snre tlmt if l\Ieosrs. Ibbotsons are 
questioned on the snbject they will not emlor.-;e 
~Ir. Thomason's letter. In any case I never 
henr<l n whisper of a com]Jlaint from them. 

"I cli,;tinctly and emphatic:1lly deny ever 
having ttsked, or received, or ruade a proposal in 
any shape or forn1 for a preHent, cmnrui:-;:-;ion, or 
for a considemtion of any kind which would im
pel'il n1y independence in conducting the office : 
awl snrcly there should Le nn difficulty in estab
lishing the truth nr otherwise of this. Almost 
the entire expenditure of the office passes through 
:i\lr. "'shwell's hawls. All goods have for some 
time been purchased exclnsi vely by him, and it 
Heen1s Ntra.nge tlutt rny cnnden1nation i:-; to he 
accomplished at the insbnce of a gentleman 
whmu I have not f-:leen for yen1·:s:, im;tead of the 
gentlerwtn who should commit himself to the 
statements. 

"Trusting yon will read this letter to the 
lionse, ~trHl thauking you in anticipation, 

''I arn, 
"Your::i rnn~t obediently, 

"THo. HA}!ILTOX. 
"The Hon. ,Tohn l\Iacfnrbne, l\l.L.A., 

" Bri:-;ba.ne. l) 

lie had read this letter because he thought it 
wns only fair to :.\lr. Hamilton, whom he had 
known for sixteen or f:leventeen year:-; ns a go~)(l 
citizen and an e~tiinable rne1ulJer of r;ocietv. He 
had known hin1 long aH a citizen of IpswiCh, and 
hatl never heanl anything but the highest esti
rnate of his character. He ·wnnld lllttke no COlh
ments upon the discnssion that luul taken place 
rcgctrtling his condnct, nor would he fonu any 
opinion on the snhject until the matter had lJeen 
thoroughly iuvestiga.ted, a\5 had been pronli::-;ed 
hy the Premier. He conld har<lly irmcgine thrtt 
any such charges could be true regar(~ing persons 
so eminently respectable as :.\Ir. :\lcccalister or 
:\fr. Hamilton. To revert again to the subjects 
mentioned in the Speech, he found that reference 
was nmtle to two or three Bills which were passe<l 
tlming the last session. It wns Sitid that the 
l>id8ional Board~ Bill was working in a very 
encoura.ging 'Nay. lie did not, however, 
give full credence to this statement. Ko doubt 
it had !Jeen taken up by rt nmnber of districts, 
hut he tlitlnot think that during next year, when 
the elections took place, the people would luwe 
the same disposition to plnce the sauw lllelnben; 
Oil the Board. He l1elieve<l there were a grertt 
nmuber of comphtints already. J n one of the 
I pHwich district~ he wa~ giYen to underl'3tand 
that the whole of the receipts for the entire dis
trict woultl be taken up hy collectors' rates 
aud other expenses, so that the only money the 
district would have woultl be the bonus from the 
Government. The only fault he had to find with 
thil:' .1\ct wa::; that it W<:Ls too expew~ivc; the 
expense::; of working it 'verc too great. They 
pahl too nnwh for the priYilege of 111anaging their 
own affairs, and half of the 1uoncy '"~at-:l ::;w~:nll pcd 
by taxc-;, Ha<l the lnnd ]Jeen taxetl it would 
have been Yer:r n1uch ~ilnple1·, and there ·would 
have been unwh nwre rrwney to f'pend on iln
provcments. The. clericnl lahunr in the J,awls 
Office wonltl be f[nite sufficient to collect in nil 
the moneys from the different pccrt,; of the 
colony, and there woulcl have been tl. larger 

amount of money to spend in each district. He 
hoped the Government would see it was their 
duty to improve this Act so as to make it work 
with more benefit to the districts. Heference 
had also been made to the Electoral llolls Act. 
This Act wns doing good work, but an improve
ment should he made. An attempt was made 
when the Bill was passing through to have a 
clause put in it to fix a plnce at which persons who 
chose to vote might do so. If this were done it 
would be a great irnprovernent, and purity of 
election would be maintained. If persons were 
cmupellecl to select the places at which they 
woulcl vote it would not be safe. The Licensing 
Boards Act was also mentioned, and he believed 
that nJso was a great jrnproven1ent on the pre· 
vious system, but even in this there was a defect 
which the Colonial Secretary must have observed. 
If the Colonial Secretary hac! Licensing Boards 
in every district such scenes as that at 1'Iurphy's 
Creek woul<l not take place. He die! not blame 
anyone for thi.-;, but he hoped that the Act would 
be improved so that such scenes could not happen 
again. .c\._s to the new 1uail service, taking into 
consideration the present circumstances of the 
colony and their re,tl requirements, he did not 
think they would derive any great benefit from 
it when it came into operation. They did not 
reqnire innnigrunt~ at the vre~ent tinle, in his 
opinion, and the only service it would he to the 
colony \Yonld be a,n extra rneaus of bringing their 
letters ; but they must even then consider that 
they hatl at )Jresent another mail service that 
w:ts speedier than the proposed one. In 
his opinion the present services were amply 
,,ufficient for the retjuirernents of the colony. 
A gnocl deal had been said regarding the carrying 
out of branch lines, and he thought that a vote 
would show that a majority on Loth sides of the 
How;e 'vere anxious to see cert~dn branch lines 
carried out. He hoped tu see a line to deep 
water carried out ·within a very short tiine 
either to Bnlim],, or South 13risLane-whatever 
route ruight be chosen. There \vere Inttny other 
subjects in the Sr)eech de:-3erving notice, but as 
he knew thnt several other memlJcrs desired to 
speak he wonld not refer to them at present. 

Mr. KATJ<:S said he had a few words to offer in 
reply to the Address. In the first p>tragraph it 
wa:-; said, in connection 'vith the Divibional Boards 
.._<\et, that it had been initiated \Vith encouraging 
prospect:;. He was sure the hem. Colonial Secre
tary \Vas 'villing and anxiouH to see it a. success. 
He lmcl >thmys been an advocate of local 
Govennnent, but in this colony he believed 
the population was too small al!(l too thinly 
scattere<l for it. The leader of the Opposition 
was not wrong when he stated that there had not 
been more than half-a-dozen contestetl elections. 
The people seeme<l quite indifferent to the mea
Hnre, and they were a.:-; rnuch so now as they \Verc 
in the heginning, for they did not like to see the 
tnx-gn.therer cmning rouncl, antl the va.luator 
going about taking the value of their house~, 
lmrnR, au(l other hnproven1ent~. They had 
1uany of then1 cmne frmn other countries to get 
nway from the rate-collector, bnt here they found 
him again. \Vhenever the £500 granted by the 
Goyenunent wa.H done, they would find in rnany 
iH;;tance;; that Lcrther progre•s would be stopped ; 
and a.s long as the Uovernrnent g-ave two pounds 
for one for luca.l expenditure thingt=. would go on, 
hHt whon that stopped the measure would not 
work ;;atisfactorily. The Colonial Secretary, in 
the course of the debate 011 the. Bill la;;t se;;;;ion, 
had said the Government would support the 
llHtin road.8. 

The COLOXIAL SECHE·r"\HY: I neYcr 
R<tit1 80. 

1\Ir. J(_,TES appealetl to hon. memhers if the 
hon. gentlemmr had not clone so. He remem
bered him saying w, >1.ml it was the general 
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opinion of the country that he had, and the 
sooner the Colonial Secretary took over the 
main roads the better. It was necessary that 
they should be sure what were main roads, for 
in his district there were six main roads, and if 
the Government took charge of them they might 
as well take charge of all the roads in the 
district. He hoped the Act would prove a 
success, but they would know more about it in 
another twelve months. ..With regard to the 
Electoral Rolls Act, he agreed with the member 
for Ipswich that it was a good measure, and, 
after some amendments, would answer well. 
The Licensing Boards Act had so br worked 
well, but the Colonial Secretary had made 
a mistake in ignoring the Mayor of Allora, 
who ought to have been on the Board for \V ar
wick. As to the new mail service, he believed 
in a direct mail service between the colony 
and the old country, and did not wish that 
they should always be tied to the tail of Mel
bourne and Sydney. The Premier had made an 
advantageous contract for a mail service, they 
were told, but he had also been informed that it 
could have been obtained for half the money. If 
that were the case he should be very cautious 
about supporting it.. The loan had been floated 
very successfully, it was true-it had been floated 
beyond his anticipations ; but he was of opinion 
it would have been better not to have floated 
such a large loan at all, for what was the 
use of the money if it was to be expended on 
non-productive works? He had protested against 
the construction of the trunk line', last yen,r, 
and maintained tlmt these costly railways had 
been the ruin of the colony and were drawing 
the lifeblood out of it. Previous Governments 
were, however, much to bhcme for the manner in 
which they forced on unproductive works quite 
out of proportion to the population of the colony. 
They had to force prosperity on the colony, but 
they must allow it to develop itself, and popula
tion to come in naturally. The Minister for 
·works had talked about the railways being pay
ing, but he (Mr. Kates) did not think they were 
paying, and they would not pay so long as 
such high rates were charged for transnli:;
sion from the inland district£ to Brisbane of 
agricultural produce : bullock-teams would take 
the traffic cheaper. They were told in the 
Speech that it was proposed to form the lines 
in the interior by a system of bnd grants 
to a syndicate who would undertake their 
construction. \Vho the gentlemen were compos
ing this syndicate he did not know, but he did 
not believe that wealthy men would spend money 
on railways in the interior of Queensland and 
take land in exchange. He did not think if 
the Colonial Secretary had two millions of money 
he would expend it in such a scheme. He should 
like to see the lines made, but did not believe 
they would be done in this way. If the arrange
ment was that this syndicate was to get a guaran
tee of 4 or 5 per cent. on their money, he 
should oppose the scheme. They were further 
told in the Speech that within the last half-year 
the land selections showed a considerable increase, 
and that tbe settlement of the colony was 
steadily progressing. They had come to a point 
of considerable importance, and must consider 
whether the recent grants, which were encourag
ing dummying, had given a stirnulus to selection. 
The Colonial Secretary made a mistake in publicly 
stating that it was better to look over a little 
dummying and give the deeds than go to law. The 
remark would encourage durnrnying throughout 
the colony, and prove very mischievous. Kothing 
was said in the Speech about paying up the 
deficiency. How was it to be met? He hoped not 
by additional taxation through the Customs. The 
deficiency would have been much larger than it 
was httd it not been that the Minister for Lttnds 

came to the rescue of the Treasurer, and soh! 
large portions of land at '" low price. In spite of 
the violent measures of retrenchment adopted hy 
the Government, the ttdministration of 1tffairs 
had been bad. They had clismi.ssed" large mnn
ber of working rnen, cnt dovvn the subsidies to 
agricultural societies, disrnissecl policcn1en, re
rlucerl the volunteers, and mn,cle a con"icler,1.ble 
roduction in the works e:;timates ; yet they found 
that at the end of the year only f;3,000 less harl 
been spent than on the previous year. The only 
department that lmd kept faith with them was 
that of the Postmaster-General ; all the others 
had been extravagant in their expenditure. Aml 
what about the means to wipe out this 
deficiency? Nothing was n1entioned n.hout 
that in the Speech. He suggected the re-aosess
ment of runs, better leases, and a small bx on 
wool. He reminded the Government that they 
had forgotten the J~xchange Land Act, and 
pointed to the flourishing condition of the lancl 
near Allora as a proof of the success of the 
system of dealing in the land that had been fol
lowed there. He reJ>e"'ted, that until the finnncial 
position of the colony was improved they should 
not enter on railway or other non-prollnctive 
works. A great deal of time had been tn,ken up 
during the last two nights in het1ring allegations 
and statements connected with the petition of 
:Mr. Hemmant, and he (l\Ir. Kntes) would, re
specting it, use the Latin quotation, the effect 
of \vhich was-" Never condenn1 a rnan on sus
picion : it is rnnch better that a guilty rnm1 go 
free than that an innocent 1nan ~honl(l suffer." 
There were two or three pointo he shouhl like to 
notice, as to which he shon],] blame the Colonial 
Treasurer. :First, they ctlllooked npon him as a 
shrewd bnsiness man, aml he believed the first 
financier in (/uccnsland or in the colonies. He 
(::\lr. Kntes) did not see the renson why he did 
not adverti:-;e for tenders and give eYery iron firn1 
in Great Britain a elmnce to participate in the 
profits. Instea'l of that the hon. gentlcnmn 
invited the tcnllers, by circul:n, from about a 
dozen fi rlllf-\, which \V:tt> a 111i;')take. The ~econd 
thing- \va:-:~, that when the hon. gentlcuwn i:ln .. w the 
excited state of the metal nmrket, he should 
have said-" I shall not pnrclH1se a large quantity 
becantlc, as a general rule, nJtcr a sudden ri:-:;e 
co1nes a collapHe, and I ·will only secure enough 
for immediate ,,-,nts." He woulllalso like to sny 
a few words about 1\Tr. J\Iacnlister, who stccted in 
his letter that J\Ir. Hamilton had l1een constantly 
ha,raK~ing and worrying hhn for the la.Kt eighte~n 
months. It wcmld lmYe been much better if l\lr. 
J\Iacalister had discharged ::Hr. Hamilton when 
he first found he would not suit him. The 
Premier deserved great credit for the snccess of 
the "Strathleven " experiment, and he hoped 
it woulcl be a success, because it would benefit 
everybody, especially fnrmers, selectors, aml 
Sf[lmtters. There were other Bills proposed to 
be brought before the House, most of which he 
would f·mpport, in particular the one relnting- to 
State forests and conservation of timber. These 
should have his hearty support. He could 
not agree with the Speech of the Acting-Gover
nor, that part where he said that the time of 
prosperity was retnruing, and that there wa.s 
every reason to believe the settlement of the 
country was progressing. He hoped it was, but 
whem ? Certainly not in the southern part of 
the colony. In conclusion, although he was a 
new member, he wished to give the Government 
an advice, which if actetl upon, mn,y be of benefit 
to the colony, and it was: firstly, a thorough 
retrenchment, not on paper, like last year, but 
genuine retrenchment; seconcUy, the immediate 
stoppage of all non-reproductive works; thirdly, 
the completion of works to which the colony was 
pledged out of the two-million loan, and without 
lJorrowing the third million, if it could be 
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avoided; fourthly, the babnce of that two mli
lions to be bid out on improvements of hctrl,om·s 
and ri verR ; and, fifthly, no n1ore borrowing, 
until our popubtion had increa,ed and our Trea
surer could ohow us a substantial surplus instead 
of "·deficiency. 

The Hoe<. J. M. THO:'.IPSOJ'\ said that htst 
year he supported the Government when a vote 
of want of confidence was proposed, not that 
they wanted it, hut becttuse he conceived they 
h"cl done something for the clitltrict, in regard to 
hmnch lines, he represented, ttnd more than had 
]Jeen done before. They had clone more than 
promise, and he looked on what httd been clone as 
.smnething towards performance. A whole recess 
lmcl vassecl, and it did not appear to him they had 
got a.ny nearer thm;e Lranch lines. Last session 
he had gone into some little disserttttion on the 
adntntage of getting a milway to deep water, and 
he had put it as an additional ground why he 
wished the Government to st'"Y in till that was 
canied out. But he found the Ciovernnr's Speech 
was quite silent on the subject. The speech of 
the :\linister for \Vorks informed them th&t the 
branch lines would not be gone on with while 
the proprietors of land on the line were asking 
so much for it. He (:\lr. Thompson) could 
not say whether this wa>< the c:tse generally, 
but in the district he repre,ented he knew of 
many people who were willing to give the land 
for nothing. But suppose people did &sk a price 
for the 1 and that was not reason& hie, they had in 
the colony exceptional 1nachine1·y for dealing 
with such cases, and by referring them to the 
oflicial arbitratur the people and the Government 
would be snfliciently protected as to the value of 
the ]:md. He was sorry to oppose old friends ; 
Jw helieved gentlemen on both sides of the House 
had the interests of the colony at heart; lmt, as 
had h(~en said the predmm evening, it waK an ::td
mirctble thing to have m1 independent party. He 
'honlcl take his stand on that position. It 
was well-known that the Colonial Secretary 
differed from his colleagues on the kanaka rpies
ti<>n and others, and that; in fact, it was a 
mixed Government formed of sections of both 
.sides of the House. That wonld allow him to 
retain his seat on the Government side, and be 
an independent member. Bnt that was not all. 
He rept·esented an important district, which pro
duced n,gricultnrnJ produce and 1ninerals, and he 
found the attitude of the Government to his con
stituency was anything but friendly. They had 
attempted to dictttte to them in a manner that 
was insulting, and the works which had been 
carried on :1t Ipswich were being gTadn:-tlly 
shifted to Toowoom]Ja. Then, when they tried to 
get a lmm, they were met by a series of stipula
tions that were most annoying. He referred to 
the loan of .£3,000 for the waterworks. After 
considerahle annoyance and delay the Cor
pomtion were told that they should receive 
it on conRenting to ],c tenants of the \Vater
\Vnrks frmn nwnth to n1onth. The a.green1ent 
stipulated that the Corporation should not only 
be tenantB of the works frmn n1onth to nwnth, 
but subject themselves to special legislation. 
The chtuse in the a.gree1neut ''TaR--" That, 
subject to the special leg·ishtion aforesaid, the 
sairl l'i[unicipal Council shall, at the expimtion 
of one month's notice to tlmt effect, deliver over 
all the sairl waterworks, with the appurtenances, 
to the Colonial Treasurer of the sairl colony." 
The :\laym· anrl municipality rleclinecl to enter 
into any such disastrous bnrgain. The Govern~ 
ment, in smne ·wny he could not understand, ha<l 
h~tnde(l oyer the \\Tater,vorks \vithout anv under· 
Rtmuling or b:1rgain whatever ; that ";fts their 
0\\11 bult. The Government had no rig·ht 
to ask ,he ::\1ayor aJHl Corpmation to enter ;;,to 
any such a bargain. They lmrl charged the Cor
poration with repudiating their bargain, and 

on that ground declined to lend them the 
£3,000. But he was glad t0 say the munici
pality did not need the £3,000. The water
works were paying·, and the alarm of the Gov
ernment was quite unneet'·ssary. They had no 
intention or desire to repudiate. Whttt was 
more, the attempt to put on the screw by stop
ping the £3,000 came to signal grief. They had 
been able to carry on till now without it, and 
they would he able to carry on longer. The ex
penditure of it would have been most advantage
ous to his constituents, hut not so much so as to 
make them sign a monthly agreement for the 
waterworks. These would be sufficient reasons 
whv his constituents did not look with a favour
able eye upon the Government, and he felt 
bound to reflect their opinions to a certain ex
tent., and the Government must not expect from 
him the support that would keep them in office, 
unless his constituents took a different ground 
with him. He felt bound to pay more than 
ordinary attention to the feelings of his consti
tuents. They might not have treated him very 
well, but that had nothing to do with it ; as to 
his sitting on that sit le, it did not follow that he 
would leave unless something really disagreeable 
happened. He knew them all, and he could as
sure them that he would not be a traitor in the 
camp, or pick up their little secrets. It would 
have been well if they had devoted themselves 
to the business which the motion before them 
indicated, namely, the Governor's Speech ; but 
the whole matter had been painfully over
sharlowed by a still more important matter. 
\Vith respect to the Divisional Boards Bill, he 
had always been in favour of some such measure, 
and ha<l been one of the first to advocate it at a· 
meeting of his constituents held at the ltosewood 
Scrub some time ago. He was delig·hted to find 
that it was begnn, hut it must he admitted that 
the system required maturing. Perfection was 
not to be expected at first. Everything must he 
born and undergo the process of development, 
and this would no doubt develop into a proper 
system of local Government, which was what 
they wanted. This House did not want to be 
fighting about town clocks and so on, and such 
things only showed what legislatures were called 
upon to do under the old system. vVith regard 
to the 'mail service, he was not in a condition to 
go into the matter. He did not mean that they 
were not going to have one at all, but they did not 
know what the bargain was and what it implied, 
and it was therefore useless to discuss it at pre
sent. It was clear that they were racing with 
other colonies in the matter of shipping, and it 
would be to their advantage to secure a certain 
amount of commerce with the Old World. To do 
that the Government must assist them to some 
extent. In a new colony, matters would not 
right themselves without being fostered. In re
gard to the tmnscontinental railway in exchange 
for generous land grants, he believed in that 
thoroughly, if they could obtain it in any form 
not implying getting into debt or increaBing the 
taxation of the colony. He held this several 
years ago, and when he was in the Pahner Go~ 
vernment initiated, as part of their policy, that 
they consiLlered land gmnts to be the proper sys
tem on which to construct railways; and, if they 
hatl beguncarryingitoutthen, theywonld not have 
hacl financial difficulties of the magnitude it was 
•ometimes predicted they would have now. 
The latenes" of the meeting of Parliament 
need not distress them very much. It was 
pretty genemlly admitted that the Premier's 
visit to England had done incalculable good to 
the colony, not only as regarded the floating of 
the loan, bnt in introducing to the capitalists of 
the mother country the various means by which 
they could profitably invest their money, which 
he helieved would come much in excess of 
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what they had previously had. If only they 
succeeded in getting the meat they were able to 
send away forwarded to the old country for the 
support of the starving populations, the btene.,s 
of the meeting of Parliament would be of very 
little consef]uence. Touching the matter of the 
impeachment of the Premier-for that was what 
it was in fact, though it had not taken that slmpe 
-and the duty of the leader of the Opposition, he 
must say that the latter gentleman was supported 
by authorities. Todd said-

" It is the function of the Opposition to state 
the case against the Administration ; to say 
everything that may be plausibly s>~id against 
every measure, act, or word of every member of 
the Ministry ; in short, to constitute a stamling 
censorship of the Government, subjecting· all its 
acts and n1easures to a close and jealous scrutiny. 
But while Pttrliamentary Opposition afforcls a 
valuable security against the misconduct of a 
Government, it is liable to abuse, and may easily 
be perverted to factions and unpatriotic uses." 

He did not, therefore, charge the hon. gentleman 
with any undue action in the matter. It was his 
duty to mention it, and, so far, he nmst have 
every credit from both sides, enemies as well as 
friends. He m1mt either do tlmt or resign, for he 
was the mouthpiece of those who sat behind 
him, and it was absolutely necPssary for him 
in his position to bring this forward in some 
shape. \Vhen a man had a burning topic to bring 
forward it was perhaps natural that he should 
not be very discreet in the language he used. 
\Vhere the hon. gentleman \Vent wrong \vas in 
not laying a foundation of facts before he hegan 
to be oratorical and denunciatory. In reading 
the hon. gentleman's speech, the whole matter 
was so n1ixed up between argtnnent, facts, and 
denunciations of hnaginary wrongs, that he hardly 
knew where to pick out the charge from the mass 
of language. This, at the outset of a Rest·don, 
might have a damping effect on either side, and 
it was so far unfair that the accuser! could not be 
prepared with a reply. It would have been far 
better if the whole matter had been merely men
tioned and in some way investigated, l1efore any' 
denunciation took place. Giving the matter such 
attention as he had been able to pay, and not 
being much of a comn1ercial 1nan, he hnaginecl 
that the chief question to he attended to was 
that of the rails. For more than one reason the 
freight might be left out of considemtion. If the 
hon. Premier was connected with Government 
contracts, the way to attack him was to attack 
his seat under the Constitntinn Act. J'\ot onlv 
so, but he saw very well that that part of th"e 
charge would come to nothing. It was perfectly 
plain that Messrs. Mcilwraith, 2.Ic:Eacharn, 
and Co. were n1erely Rhipbrok.ers making con
tracts all over the worlrl, and it might or might 
not be that they employed ships here or there 
whose owners knew nothing whatever about it. 
He was not at all clear about the mih The 
Premier could not have had any profit out of tl1e 
matter. It was never charged that he had 
dirtied his fingers in this affair; .but there was 
the fact that £()0,000 ha<l been lost which might 
have been saved, a!Hl that somehouy by some 
strange prevision harl "o lai<l his plam; as to 
be able to make that snm out of the Govern
ment as clear profit. lt was more than a thir<l 
of the pric that had been tendere<l for. Tlmt 
111:111 rnust lut\·e 1Jeen Rn:mehfHly in the ~'\._gent
General'x oHice, a.1Hl his pn -ition W:-LR n. serion~ 
one. If a. 1nan \Vhn ha(l f'',:ceptiona.] opportuni
ties of inforrna.tion frmn his eu1ployn1ent nsed 
the1n fol' his aud his part:!ler's benefit a~.d11c t 
his employers it \ms fraurl. \Vltctlwr it could 
he brought hmne in snch a. nuLnller a,;, to 
get the money he could Hot say, but he """' 
sure the exposure should t;tke place. They 

might signally fail in their legal proceorlings, 
hut they would be satisfied that it had been 
rloHe anrl that the evil was discnvered. Here he 
rlirl not altogether acquit the Premier from blame. 
He harl sairl that he was not a detective or a 
policeman, and did not choose to do that work. 
He (:\ir. Thompson) was aware of that, and it 
would not have been required of him; but there 
were people whose business it was to do thc'!Se 
things. There were policemen and detectiveR, and 
why W<M not the uenal machinery put iH force to 
find it out. If that money had not Leen paid, 
they ought not to pay it. Let the whole thing be 
brought into the courts and ripped up, an<llet 
them fiHd out whether there was anything behind 
it or not. It was quite possible that the rails 
were or·< lered on the strength of son1e infornuttion 
receiver! from the colony privately. At pr~ent 
he did Hot know who .Mr. Ash well was, nor did 
he wish to. He understood that gentleman had 
re8ignecl ;-no wonder. \Yhat \Vas the conclnxiun 
anv man wonld come to as to who had the lion's 
slutre of this money ? If there were any other rea
sons for his resignation, why were they not told? 
He harl no sympttthy with the sources from which 
this rum1n'" had arisen, and would say nothing 
about .i\lr. Hamilton, except that he knew 
tlmt he was a vindictive man-he knew that 
thoroughly. The bets as laid before them dis
closed a case for inf]uiry as to the money, and he 
believed the Governrnent \vere as anxious as any
one that the whole matter should be looked into, 
and that they \rtmld render every assistance, and, 
if the tmnsttction was a fraudulent one, expose and 
punish the perpetrators. Before he sat down he 
\ViRhecl to urge upon the Governn1ent the neceR
sity of connecting the Southern and \V estern 
Hail way with deep water. A meeting took place 
lately at Ipswich which was attend er! hy the whole 
of the wealth, intelligence, anrlre"'Jlectahility of the 
town, in \Yhich the persons prer:ent were unnni
mously of opinion that it would be of enormous 
advanta.~·e if such a connection '''el'e n1u.cle. It 
\\·as perfectly well known that they had large 
deposits of coal in \V est 2\:[oreton, and some 
of it was shipping coal, and it would not 
be going outsi(le the province of Governn1ent 
to a~sist such an industrY in an infant r->tn,te. 
]~ven at Xewcastle the Government of Xew 
South \Vales afforded every assistance, anrl 
did not hesitate to spend money in the nmtter. 
This w:ts not of importance to this district ttlone, 
but it concerned the whole of the interior. He 
was afraid he \Vould hRve to give the branch 
lines np, lJecrm~e the :Minister for vVorks last 
night gave thern no encnuragernent, mHl they did 
not appear in the Speech. He h,trl no apprehen
sion as to the future prosperity of the colony. 
He rerrternherecl in lEWG an ol(l gentlernan of hiR 
[l,C(1uainta,nce, who witnesse(l the di;.;tl·eRR then 
prevctleut, spoke to thi.s effect-"Tvly dear sir, the 
country is the ;-;n,n1e :tR it was-nothing has gone 
a117 ay. You hnve the :-·.:trne p1'()(1ncing po,rer a~ 
eYer, and nnu.:.t cmne right :-;hortly. J) J{e fully 
lJelieve(l that there IYnnld soon cornnter1ce a 
c.1.reer of pro\~perity. 

The Hox. C. THORK wished, at the ont
set, to de11y that he ha<l eYer ~n,icl thCLt the 
Pren1ier was a contractor for Hhips. He ''as not 
likely to have made sr1eh a stat01nrmt. He 
;.honld greatly have preferred tu re!llain silent, 
hut he conld not, because he knew a little in 
connection with the charge brought forward, aml 
mi~ht he alJle to enlighten the House and the 
people ati to what wns g-oing on in Eug·Iand \Vith 
regard to Jilr. Hamilton, He had known that 
g:•;:tl 'm on a cnnsiclerable time, and had found 
hi111 to h£~ ft,., :straightfnrwu.rd anrl honest a. n1an 
a.~ r!JtY' i_n the colony, and th:tt Y\':1~ sa.ying a gond 
deal. He~ had ~yet to learn th~tt hi~ opi11irm ,-nts 
\Vrong. J-[e flcnie(l that he had lJeen taken ont 
of tlw gutter, for ht> wa, fitted_ fur a lUnch hin·hr·J~ 
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position tlmn he had held in Eng-land, and it was 
quite a cpwsti()n whether he cnul<l not have got 
a situation nnder the In1perial ( :ove_nnnent 
at four times the salary he received from 
the Queensland Government. He was C[Uite 
sure, when the inquiry took place, that .Mr. 
Hamilton would come out of it with as clean 
hands as when he went into office. \Vhen he 
(Mr. Thorn) wont home he found a coolness 
between l'\1r. l'\lacali,;ter ancl l'\lr. Hamilton. 
The latter wanted to resig-n beca1r,;e he said there 
'"as so n1uch "tidclly-winkiug" going on in the 
office by the firm of l'\lci!wraith, l'\Icl~acharn, 
and Co., who were more masters of the cffice than 
he w:m. He ( C11r. Thorn)repeated the statement to 
several Jne1nbers w·hen he arrived frmn England, 
and before he was a member of the House, and 
he little thought things would hnse gone on so 
crooked as they had since. \Vith regard to the 
shipping flUeRtion, there wa,c; no don1t in his 
mind that the two g-entlemen at the head of the 
Go1·ernmcnt had forfeited their seetts, and it was 
their duty now to go to the country. They would 
have no great difficnlty in getting thmnselves 
returned. They had only to send for two or 
three of their etg·ents in the l'\orth etnd work the 
businc"s as they hetd clone before. He could 
aifirm that out of every two voteR polled at a 
recent election one was had, and the same 
wonderful resurrection that took pbce on the field 
of Inkern1:1n would, no doubt, take place again. 
He would sug-ge,;t the propriety of doing- that at 
once, in order to g-et out of the difficulty. There 
was no doubt that the colony had lost this £GO,OOO. 
He hem·d about it S<lllle time ngo. He had it \Yired 
to him, not by anyone in the colony, but by 
gentlen1en of po,sition in the old conntry. He 
had also received letters on the subject from 
gentlenl8n there, stating, in substance, that there 
was a ring in London, and tlutt the colony was 
l>eing diclrlled out of this amount. They also 
implicated the l'remier in thetraJh;1ction. Thett 
wa:-; the opinion in I.ondon-in the clubs, Con
sen,ative as well ets Liberal,-it wets the talk 
n1orning, noon, and night ; and for the credit of 
the colony he wets anxious that the Premier 
should clear himself of these alleg-ettions. It 
was a very :-;erions nw.tter indeed. r\nd who \Vas 
this l'\lr. Ash well? He would tell the House 
before he sat down, etnd instearl of hon. 
1118lllber,s OlJlJOSite laughing, he believed SOlll8 
of them would hold thier heetds down. The 
hon. n1c_rnbcr for .Enoggera said the other night 
that i\1 r. Ash well was connected with the 
Prcnlier, an(l there was no doubt he wa,s 
a relation of the Premier. He believed he was 
appointed by JVIr. l'\IcTlwmith when he was 
a memher of the Macalister Grwernment; or, if 
he was not appointed, he 'vas reconnnenclecl by 
hin1. ]-le hfLt11)88lldntwinga.l)igsaia,r~?-smnething 
like £3,000 or £4,000 a year; and when he (Mr. 
Thorn) becmne :Minister for \V Ol"ks, one of the 
fir··t acts he did was to bring before the Ca,Linet 
the quer..;tion of the euor1nonR Ralu,ry llrawn by 
:Ylr. Ashwdl; and he reduced his commission to 
all<mt the same as the salary of the Agent
Ueneml--£1,000 or £800 et yem·. In fact, at the 
present thne a. great 1nany clerks in the London 
oftice were connected hy n1arriage or in Rmne 
other "''"Y with the Premier or }fr. /1.shwell. 
He mig·ht also state, that officers were dis
lni~,.~ed fron1 that otfice to n1ake wa,y for 
these n1en since the pre:;;ent Governn1ent cmne 
into office. They wore dismissed on the score of 
economy-so he was informed by letters from 
]'nglaml. He could mention the name of 
one officer who was trt~ated in thiH 'yay-J\.Ir. 
Clare, secretary to the Paris Exhibition Com
n1i~c;iou. That giJntlmnan, who had l;een for a 
long tilne supporting hiti aged mother, and coul(l 
RlJeak four or five ln.ngna.ge8 mul \\raR a. valuable 
oificer, wrote him stating tlmt he WetH dismi"ed 

to make room fo1' friemh of the Premier or the 
Premier's brother. \Vhy, when vacancies oc
cnrreJ, was not this gentle1nan taken on again 
instead of sending people home from here ? 
When officers were dispensed with through no 
fault of their own they shonld have meted out 
to them the same justice thett wets extended to 
the officers recently dismissed from the Roetds 
Depetrtment, etnd get the first vetcancy that 
arose ; etncl the setme should be clone with the 
men dismissed from the railway works. Jlilr. 
Clare did the work of Executive Commissioner 
at the Petris Exhibition for Qneensland, etnd 
when it was finished he was dismissed. He wets 
drawing a very small salary, etncl he wets capable. 
of filling any position in the Department, and 
the Premier knew it too. And why was he not 
pnt in the first vacetncy ? And why wets Jliir. 
Dick sent to Eng-land ? He was informed etnd 
believed that :Mr. Dick was also et connection 
of the Premier. He knew l'\Ir. Dick wets et very 
estimable gentleman, etnd he wets informed thett 
he wets connected by metrrbge, or in some 
other way, with the Premier or the Premier's 
brother, or with Jlilr. Ashwell. Then there wets 
Mr. G. S. Campbell. He wets in the office of 
the Agent-General etnd was a hrother-in-letw of 
l'\Ir. Andrew Mcilwraith etnd Mr. Ashwell. 

The PREMIER : I never heetrd of him in my 
life. 

l\Ir. THORN said he wets told that Mr. Camp
bell was brother-in-law of Mr. Andrew Mcil
wraith. Could the Premier deny that ? 

The Pl'tEMIEH: I do not know whether Mr. 
Cetmpbellls in the office or not. 

Mr. THORN said he was in the oifice now, 
mul he was brother-in-law of Mr. Andrew Men
wraith, and connected, indirectly, with the Pre
mier. He would also ask the Premier did he 
know who were the iron inspectors under Jliir. 
Ash well? \Vonld he say they were not relatives 
of his, or of Mr. Ash well, or of his brother? 
Their nmnes were Jliir. Herbert ancll'\1r. Scopes, 
and they were etlso connected with the Jliicil
wmith family. 

The PREMIER setid the hon. member was metk
ing the most outrageous statements ever he had 
heard in his life. He (the Premier) cliclnot know 
a sing-le gentleman he had netmed, or whether they 
were in the London office. The netmes the hon. 
member had just mentioned he had neve1· heetrcl 
in his life. And as to the dismissetls, he hetd 
nothing whatever to do with them. They were 
made by his hon. colleague when immigration 
was stopped. 

Ylr. THORN seticl etll the men he had men
tioned were reletted or connected hy metrriage 
with the Premier or his brother, or Mr. Ash well. 
There was a link between them, which could be 
proved. \Vhether the Premier knew it wets etn
other matter ; but still it looked very suspicious 
that the whole of the London office, from top to 
bottom, should be connected with the Jliicil wraith 
family. He could prove it, and he thought the 
Premier mu:;t know something etbout it. He 
said it looked suspicious. There they were 
there in the London oifice, etnd he held thett 
they had no right to be there. The office 
of the Agent-General for Queensland ought 
to he put upon the same footing ets the other 
colonial office8, and have a board of advice. 
He hetcl alwetys etdvocatecl a hoetrd of etdvice, but 
he rememl1ererl that when he advocated it he 
was opposed strongly by the present Premier. 
Perhaps at that time he hetd his eye to business. 
~1r. Petlmer wanted et board of control, but he 
(Mr. Thorn) thought that w".s going too br, mul 
advocated a board of etdvice; but Mr. Moll wraith 
did not want etnv hoetrrl of advice-thett did not 
suit him, and he ··so influenced his (l'\fr. Thorn's) 
supporters that the result was thett no boarrl 
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was appointed. "'With regard to steel rails he 
could say that the colony had been swindlecl. 
He did not say that the Premier had pocketed the 
money, but, taken in connection with :iVIr. A"h
well, who had resigned, it had a very funny 
look, to say the least of it. That was the opinion 
formed by people out><ide the House. He 
only hoped the Premier would clear himself 
of these charges, and the sooner the House went 
earnestly to work to reorganise the office of the 
Agent-General the Letter. He thought the 
whole of the relations of this clan Mcilwraith 
should be wiped out of the office. He had given 
their names, and if they were not connecter! 
with the Premier they were connected with his 
brother or Mr. Ash well, and the sooner the office 
was cleared out and they had new men in the 
better it would be for the colony. 'l'he colony 
would not have confidence in the Government 
unless they set to work at once to clear out 
these objectionable people. ·with regard to the 
Premier's trip to England, he objected altogether 
to such a trip being made at the public expense. 
Did the hon, gentleman go on a wedding tour? 

An HoNOURABLE 1IE11IBER: You went once. 
The COLONIAL SECHETAHY: He was 

not stopped on the gangway in Sydney, at itny 
rate ! 

Mr. THORN said that the Premier stitted that 
he was going to England to discover how to make 
cheap railways. Did he go for that purpose or 
to 1nake arrangmnents with regard to nleat-cur
ing, or to float companies? All these allegation' 
he (Mr. Thorn) had heard from London. ·what 
took the Premier down to Colorado and Texa,? 
He evidently went there in connection with his 
own private interests. \V ere there any cheitp 
rail ways to be constructed there? Did he not go 
to those places to find out how meat-curing was 
being Citrried on? That was his mission there. 
In London he (Mr. Thorn) heard, itlso, that one 
object of his visit was to float compitnies, and one 
big pastoml company failed itt first. He had re
ceiveclletters and telegrams on the subject, anrl 
it appeared thitt the Jimbour Company failed ]le
cause they would not allow the brokers' commis
sion, and they mn it down to the very lowest on the 
Exchange and other places mn~g citpitrtlists in 
England becituse the brokers could not get their 
share of spoil. The Premier wanted the whole 
of the plunder, or nearly all of it. He mitintained 
it was a most dangerous precedent for the Premier 
to go out of the colony in this wity, a!l<l he depre
Citted very much the House being kept from 
meeting until itfter the em! of the finitncial 
year. The Premier should certainly haYe gone 
at his own expense, and then it would have 
been itll right. He gitve the hrm. gentlemitn 
credit for his ability as a meat-curer, but 
at the Sitme time he should not sitddle the 
country with the cost of it. Dy-itml-by they 
would have pitrticulrtrs of the cost itnd ex
penses of the trip lrticl on the table, lmcl he 
would then be itble to say more on thit; point. 
The Premier went home ostensibly to float 
the loan, but really in his own interests. 
When he (Mr. Thorn) went to Europe he 
was Commissioner at the Paris Exhibition, 
itnd did not benefit in itny way from hold
ing that office. And, after itll, what WitS there 
in floitting the loan successfully ? At the time 
the loitn WitS floated any ass conld hitve floated 
it as well as the Premier had, itnd there Wits 
no excuse for hbn to renw,in in England so 
long. He was wanted in the colony, anrl his 
presence would hitve been a gitin to the 'YVorks 
Department, which had been greatly misman
age<! during his absence. \Vhen he told the 
Premier, in connection with the \Vorks Depitrt
ment, tlmt he could not get a few miles 
beyond Ipswich and lmck in the smne rby 

he thought he lmd Riti<l a great cleal. Dur
ing the recess the receipts for carriage mHl 
pas,engers hitd been lower than he had evel' 
kno\vn theru, a.nd the arrange1nent for the run
ning of trains was so inconvenient that nu1ny 
people preferred to travel in their ow11 private 
traps between Ipswich and Brisbane-in fact, 
they were 110 better off with '"railway workecl in 
that manner than people were in the ditys of 
coitches. But there WitS some excuse for the 
::V[inister for \Vorks, as he hitd Hot seen the world, 
und did not know how to manage a department 
on business principles. He did not wonder at 
the decrease in the receipts after seeing fourteen 
wool trains going to ToowomnLa. Such Inis
management would not have occurred had the 
Premier been in the colony. One of the biggest 
swindles-in fact, the swindle of the day-wits 
the mail contract, or the syndicitte in connection 
with the mitil contmct. He was itStonishecl thitt 
in the nineteenth century, it time of fast 
steamers, a nine-knot service should go down the 
throats of hrm. members. The pre,;ent service 1:ia 
Torres Straits was an eleven-aml-a-hitlf-knot ser
vice from Londo11 to Colombo, itnd eleven k11ots itS 
far itS the Straits Settlements. 'l'he Government 
must think the colony and public mad to ask 
them to agree to a re.solution in favour of a :-;er
vice in which it would titke sixty or seventyditys to 
reach Enghnd. He hitdheitrd privately thitt there 
was an arrangen1ent by \Vhich the cmnpany 
would get £55,000 a-yeitr for ten yeitrs-over half 
a million of money; and he would like to know 
whether that money WitS going into the hands of 
"rings," or whitt wits to become of it? And 
whitt were they to get for it? He hitd never 
opposed anything so sturdily its he i11tended to 
oppose this proposal of the Premier. The P. itnd 
0. Con1pany were running ste[uners at twelve 
knots itn hour, itncl he had tmvelled by stemners 
at the mte of eighteen or nineteen knot,;; and why 
should thev subsidise it nine-knot senice itt the 
mte of £51(000 it-year? The time for subsidies had 
gone lJy: they did not give subsidies in America, 
and he did not see why they should do so here. 
The unsubsirlisecl stemnc;rs of the Orient line tm
velled m·er :100 miles it dity, and were paying it 
better dividend thitn some of the suboidised 
con1panies. This proposal to give sorne ring or 
synclic,ote £55,000 it year for it service between 
Singapore and Brisbitne-for that W>"S what it 
antounted to-\vas n1onstrous. The Torrm; Stra.it8 
boitts would still go 011 running without the sulJ
sidy, itnd he would lJe bonnd they would run 
faster. This service \VaR altogether unnecet-iS::tl'.Y. 
There were alreitdy five services, by eitch of which 
lettero reitchecl J;;ngland in from 42 to 4.') days. 
There WitS a fortnightly service by the P. and 0. 
Company, it fortnightly service by the Orient 
line, and it monthly service by the San Fmncisco 
line. The system v, as not np to the JH'esent ag·e, 
and, if he had to stop in the House till Christmas, 
he would be no party to see the colony robbed of 
£5:5,000 a yeitr, with a falling revenue and it de
ficit of nearly a quarter of a million. The people 
would he mud to put up with such it nwnstrons 
swindle. The boats themselves were too small 
for the trade-vessels of 1,000 tons like the 
"::_\[ onnanby" and others now running. They 
could not take preserved meat ; indeed, it 
would be itS much '"' they coulcl do to Citrry 
co:1l. As to bringing out innuigrants by that 
line, hon. rnernbers rnust remen1Ler that for 
the greater part of the voyitge, and until within 
thirty-six hours of Brisbane, they were within 
the tropics, whereits either of the other routes 
cut the Equator at right angles. To bring out 
immigmnts by that route would be simply to 
decimate them, and there might be times when 
hitlf the number on board would he lost. Since 
the present Government citme into office the 
receipts in nearly eve1·y <lepitrtment nf the ser-
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vice had fallen off. In the other colonies there had 
been no falling off in the customs, while here the 
decline had been most marked. This colony hatl 
been losing its population, and it had lost it by 
the maladministration of the Government. 
Since his return from Englaml from 15,000 to 
20,000 people, including women 'md children, 
had left the colony. \Vhether that was part 
of the Government policy or not he coul<l not 
say, but it looked very suspicious, and very 
much like other things which lm<l been clmrged 
against lVIcilwraith 'mcl Co. He would be no 
party to saddling the country with such a piece 
of wasteful expen<liture. It was useless either 
for :1 Ineat Hervice, an innnigrant RerYice, or a 
postal service, and he truste<l the Hml>•e woul<l 
not on any account commit itself to such a job. 
The northern ports were already supplied with 
mail accommodation. \Vhen he was in office he 
never favoured one place more than mwther, 
and that was more than he could se~y of the 
present G•w,·rnment. The Government had 
fCLiled even in the mCLtter of retrenchment, for 
where cerbin districts were concernecl they 
were the 1nost extravagant Go\·ernlnent tha,t 
ever sat on the Treasnry benches, while with 
regard to other di,;trictc; they were pCLr.simu
nious a-nd niggardly in the extrerne. }f e W:1H 

Ctstonishecl at the simplicity of some of the 
hem. nleinbers \vho SUlJlJorted the Governn1ent; 
they seemed to be mere children-m1tomatons 
worked ),y the hCLml of the Premier. The 
branch lines were kept before them to >;mell 
Ctt, ttncl when they lutd served their pnrpose they 
were put out of sight. He did not believe the 
Govennnent were sincere in their tlesire to nut.ke 
bmnch line,;; if they were they would not leCLve 
it till the end of the sesHion. If Hmne of their 
supporters-e.specially thooe for \Vest 1Ioreton, 
of whom they lmd four out of seven-< lit! their 
duty now, they coulcl force the Government to 
make them. \Vith regar<l to the trunk lines, 
with e1ll due deference to this side of the Hou,;e, 
he WCLS still in fCLvonr of them. He ]Jelieve<l in 
the extension of trunk line' into the interior-it 
was the Thorn milway policy. He \\'CLS not 
ash am eel of any of these rail wtLys, not even of the 
Bumlnberg line, ancl that was the only one which 
he did not take credit for. The present Premier 
was the n1eans of getting that line insertetl, and 
no doubt it would at some cl"y become profitcchle. 
\Vhen it WCLS mooted copper WCLS lJdngiug in £100 
"ton, an<l when that stCLte of things returned it 
would be ·one of the best Jmying lines in the 
colony. If the l\ICLryl1orough Ctnd Gympie line 
were broug-ht on to Brishcne it wonl<l Jl"Y hCLml
somely, and he hoped to see those towns con
nected before very long. Touching the trunk 
lines, it WCLS strange tlmt teJHlers hCLd been 
Ctccepted for the Northern nncl Central lines mu! 
not for the Southern. IV ere the Government 
going to ignore the southern part of the colony 
Ctltogether? The hon. member for 1Iaranoa told 
him thCLt "telegram hCLd been sent to Homa say
ing thCLt it was not inten<led to c:.,rry on thCLt line 
Ctny further. Did the Premier intent! to adhere 
to that decision ? 

Mr. LALOlt : I beg the hem. member's 
pardon : I did not sCLy Ctn~·thing of the kind. 
\Vhat I sCLi<l WCLs tlmt a telegram had been 
received SCLying thCLt no tender lmtl been ac
cepted. 

Mr. THORN' stLi<l that came to nearly the 
smne thing-in fact, it wa~ the Rftnle in sub
stance. He wanted to know why the ten<lers 
had not been Ctccepte<l. Did the Premier WCLnt 
the tm<le of the colony to go from the Sonth to 
the North? \V hat were the constitntents of the 
hon. member for Korth Brislmne (l\'fr. I'Ctlmer) 
thinking Ctbont when they saw the glory depart
ing fron1 Brishn.ne fLncl going to the other port~ 

in the North ? The money for the southern line 
was votecl, and the pbns approved, mul it ought 
to be gone on with the sCLme CLS the others. All 
the lines would be pCLyable some tby, and they 
wonl<l pay now if there was " proper 11inister 
of IV orks. In thCLt cCLse they would pCLy, not 
only working expenses, but interest on the co,;t 
of eonstrnction. He lmd been pleCLsecl to note 
that the Government had Jmssed a minute thCLt 
the men dit;missed from the Hoads DepCLrt
ment should be taken on Ctgain Ctt the first 
vacm1cy. \Vhy wrts not thCLt pbn follow et! with 
regCLrd to the dismissals at Ipswich? Insteml 
of tlmt, other men hCLd been put on in their 
places. 'J'ho:-:;e rnen ought never to have been 
di"missed, but, on the other hm!<l, their numbers 
ought to have been considerably increased. 
That bronght him to the question of protection, 
and he might inform the House that he was 
"very strong protectionist, Ctnd hCLcl Ctlways been, 
Ctlthough the present WCLS not the time to enter 
into that su!Jject. At Ctny mte, he believed 
tlmt before lung-perhCLps in the course of 
the next ten years-Great Britttin would lJecome 
" protectionist country. Abont fifteen or six
teen year::; ago he as~isted in fonning a protec
tionist tariff, which, however, \vttH altered \vhen 
the P<tlmer Administration came into power ; 
Ctnd undoubtedly tlmt tariff consi<lerably assisted 
towanls settling the brge Ctgricultural districts 
of ECLst and IV est Moretnn. He believed the 
time would very soon Ctrrive when the colonies 
wonld adopt " protecti ,.e policy. \Vhen he was 
in the manufacturing districts of J<:nghncl he hrLcl 
seen nmchines at "stan<lstill, whilst on the Con
tinent the mills were working day mu! night. It 
was no womler thCLt there were so many thnusCLml 
starving rnechanicR in G-reat Britnin-n1en who 
wonl<l go on starving until there \Vm; a chaiJge in 
the policy of thCLt conntry. There was one mCLttcr 
in regard to the DivisionCLl Boards to which he 
woul<l <lrmv Ctttention, Ctncl hon. members wonld 
remember tlmt he lmcl CtlWCLJ'R opposed those 
Boanh:, a~ he did not con,.;;ider the colonv was 
ripe for them. In his own district of \V est :More
ton there were eight Rnlxlh·iRions which would 
cost, for valuators Ctml clerks, £4,000 a year, whilst 
up to the present time the whole district WCLS 
worked by one overseer am! one clerk. It woul<l 
thus be fm· more economieal if those eight 
subdivisions were gronped together, Ctncl if the 
Government bmnght in a Bill to remedy such " 
state of things it wonld receive his support: Ctt 
the smne time, he \HLS altogether opposed to the 
system of Divisimml J1narcls. \Vith regard to 
the tmuscontinental milwCLy, he could not Ctgree 
with the hon. member for ~Im'Yborough (1Ir. 
Dougbs), as he w::ts opposed to bud gmnts Ctnd 
to syndicates, being of opinion thCLt if there were 
any profits to be macle the colony should have the 
benefit of them. He WCLs, however, in favour of 
milwe1y extension, Ctncl they might just CLS well 
Ctttempt to stop the sun as to iitop thCLt. He 
wonlcl NrL}r one 'vord nwre in regQ,rd to the j\_gent
General's officA before sitting down. He h"d al
reCLdy made serious chCLrg·es against thCLt office, and 
hCLcl given the names of the persons employed in 
it, Ctncl he would now repeat that the sooner 
the "·hole office was cleared out the better it 
wonlcl be for the country. Almost the first 
worcls spoken to him by ::\Ir. Hmuilton, when 
visiting Engl::tnd, \\rere, '' ~\{cihvraith and Cn. 
are more mCLsters in tlmt office than I am." If 
that was the case at that time, when the Dougl<ts 
..._t\..dnlinistra,tion was in pcnver, wha,t control n1ust 
they exercise now thCLt 1-lr. :\I ell wraith wCLs Pre
mier? A greCLt nmny'of the employe>; in thrLt office 
were connections of 1fcllwmith, McEacharn, 
Ctncl Co., and of the Premier or his ln·other, by 
1narriage or blood. 

Mr. :b'RASER said thCLt the hon. member who 
hCLd just sCLt down was CL! wCLys worth listening to 
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in tlmt Hou,e. Some of the hon. memher's 
renutrk:..; re1nincled hiln of an mwc(lote told of n 
benighte(l wttwlerer on Ben I\ ed .... , who, on 
C0111ing to the hnt of n shepherd, iu(p1ire(l if 
there were a.n3r Chrif-Jtinus there, a.ntl the reply 
he received \V:CLH "Xo, wea.reall Cmnenms here.'' 
J{e {1Vlr. ]fraser) thonght the N<1n1e renwrk 111ight 
be ap1)liecl to the (~neenslmHl Agency in London, 
that they were n,ll "',lcTh, rait]u; in that ottiee
a.t least, jnclging frmn the hon. llleJn1Jer')'3 rep1·e~ 
sent::ttions. }le h~tcl, ho\vever, no inteHtion to 
follo\V that line of n.rgnn1e11t, a.tHl illdeed he 
woulcl not have a.thlrcH"ecl the J-Lmse had it not 
been for the Rmne\vhat 1'8llHU'ka.lJ}e speech of hi-) 
hon. colle:1gne (_~I1·. 1(ing,"'f(,n1) on the previous 
evening. T-Ie quite agTeetl with \I hat had 1Jeen saill 
by the hon. nwlnlJel' for Tpswich (~\Jr. 'l'hmnpso11), 
tha.t, althnllg'h they were not 1·etnrnvd to that 
I-lonse as delPga.tt-~, tht•y we1·e still c~x1Jec;ted to 
be a reflex of the opinioiJ~ of Uw~e who l't'tni'IH'(l 
then1; a.ntl altlwngf1 he lh .. ~l(l the pn ·Cllt Uovcrn
lnent in ns hig·h tinw.tion a:-: hi:-: hon. col10age 
did, he Nlwnld he·,ony to think that it Nlt<ml<l 
go forth to the colony that the NtntcmcHtH of his 
collea,gne were a reflex of the opinions of th '-' 
people of Snnth Bri.-;lmnc. l--Li.-.; cul1eagne hacl 
referred to !Joth the polic\' of the Covemmellt 
frmn tbe p:u.;t a.nd the prngntlYl1TJt:' for the fntnl'<', 
as put fonvard in the Speech. So f:cr ''" the past 
was cunceruecl, the policy of the Uovernn1ent 
had been one of inactivit~T' nnd he" ::ts ::Lt :_t loBs 
to see whr-re they had lll:::tde !_Llly effort to rpt.t·ie\·e 
tl~e country fron1 its depn•:-::~ecl Nt;l.te. In the 
Speech it wac; nd!llittecl th:ct the conntry "'"' in 
a. depres:-;P-cl state. rl'hilt thel'C~ were i11dications 
of in1]YtoveuH-mt he (1\Tr. Vrasr:r) '\\ onhlnnt cleny, 
but wlu•re they were he failed to :-;ee. Looking 
fl,t the l',ill:-; promisP<l 1J:T the ( iovenmtPnt, there 
were certainly ~mue thnt utight 1Je serdcea,lJl('; lmt 
he rnaintaiHed th~t, ,,;.;o f:tr :t:-; pronwting· the 
prosperity of the country wn.::o. concerned, it wnn]cl 
matter very little whether one or nil of thelll 
became law. \Vith rc-<pect to the matter which 
had occnpied such a. ttrgc :-;hnre of attention 
during the prese11t delJate frou1 hon. Jnt:;ntllers 
and, no clonl1t, frmn the country, all he conltl ;.:ay 
wat; thnt those rnltwnrs, affecting the character 
of the Goverrunent ancl the _Prelnier, h,';lcl l1een 
circulated in the colony for a very conHider:thle 
time; and therefore he maintrrined that the le:ccler 
of the OppoHition wnH j nsti!iecl, nut only in the 
intere-.:ts of the colony iu hrillging theJn for-..,rr,,rcl 
at the very earliest opptwtnnity, lJnt a]:-;o in 
jnstice to the Premier. 11 e wa' qnite wre that 
there waH not n. lllell1 l)er in that lfouse who "':-t-~ 
1nore n,nxinus to Hee the \vhole 111atter Hifted to 
the bottom than the l'rmlliel" himself, and he 
(}fr. l,~rn,ser), for one, could never entertnin 
the idea that the hon. gentleman was a 
participator in any way in, or derivecl nn:: 
benefit from, the malveJ"sations "hich had bec·n 
made. Only that very chy, when walking in the 
town, he waR 1net l)y a gent]enutn frorn the 
country-who hac! not had an opportnnity of 
knowing wh:tt had bkcn place in the Hon."c
who said "Has not 1\Tcflwmith lJeen feather
ing his neAt while in }~nglancl ·: )' That war-; the 
sort of thing that was circubted in the colon)', 
and therefme he Haicl that, in the interest of the 
Pre1nier hirnself, the Rot mer those things were 
cleared np the better. As to the aspcrNinns thrown 
on the character of 1\[r. Hamilton, admitting that 
he wa;.; n, di.sgl'n,eecl a.11cl di:-nnir-;secl officer, and thnt 
none of these thing'S had other\YiRe c(nue to light, 
did not in the sli~·hest degree do away \dth the 
necessity of ha.ving the whole thing inYestigated.. 
Before glancing at His J~xcelleney's Spt,ech, he 
might he permitted to say that there seemed to 
be a gro\ving sy1nptmn of inde1Jendence ::trnong:-;t 
the membPrs of the House. Of courHe, it was a 
fine thing to be independent, but he mnst avow 
himself as a party m:cn, and he was justifie<l 

upon theYery higheHt l"luthorityin believing that in 
Ol'der to carry on good constitutional g·nvern1nent 
'ttcCP,sfuily· there runst he distinct l''nties. He 
conl(_l lJe n party rnan \vithout l1eing :1 partisan. 
He conld hold himself as free and incle]Jenclent, 
and as ready to support any ntea::;ure \vhich he 
cnnsi<lered coJl(\ucive to the hest interests of the 
eonntr~.T' a::; nny independent n1ernber; and during 
his career in the House he had never hesitated to 
do c;o. A goml deal had lJeen said with respect to 
the 1 liYisiomd Boards Act. He had always 
apprm·e<l of the principle which underlay this 
n1ea,-.;ure; hut he heard cmuplnintH frorr1 those 
\vho were innnecliately interested and engn.ged in 
connection \Yith it, n.ncl it was Yery deRirable that 
these complaints should be made known and a 
remed.v applied. One of the main complaints 
was a:-; to the 1node of n_,sNC'·,·-.n1ent, and eRpeeia11y 
a:i to the tax tlJat war;; iJnpnRed lllJOll iuqwove
lllt'llts. That \\·a,; a rarlical defect in the Act, 
:c!l<l no awemhuent which would allow it to 
rernaht wunld gi,·e sati8fnction to the country, 
and the defect wonlrl alway'' be a bar to the 
successful working of the system. The next 
matter tn which he slwuld like to ,tJ]ude was the 
propn~rtl to construct, in future, their nutin trunk 
lines l 'Y lam\ gmnts. He had a! ways had an 
icle:t that this would he to the advantage of the 
country, am! he \\as persuaded that it woulrl be 
if it \\as carried out in such a nu:tnner as to 
gmtrd n,gainst rff'1deRs Rpecnlation, sin1ilar to 
what had taken phcce in America a few years 
ago in connection with the smne s:yRtein. A.t 
the Hmne time, he rlid not see that the time had 
arrived th~Lt the country required an extension 
of the trunk lines, and he believer!, notwith
Ht m< ling what harl been said to the contrary, 
thnt the exten::-don of the trunk lines -was a gre:-tt 
miNbko. That they woulrl not pay required no 
argnnH?·nt--it was self 8\'ident; an(l they knew 
tha.t in countries with l:1rger popnlations and 
larger cleveJopecl re~ources than this, In:Lin lint:"l 
rlirl not pay for a very consi<lemble time. 
AI>Wrica hac! been arldncerl as a pattern for 
them, but it mnst lJe admitted that there 
wa;-; not the Rlightest analogy het\\reen the 
circnlnHtances of the two conntrieR. In the case 
of America they hac! a conntry largely peopled, 
nnd m:cin trunk lines extended from one centre 
of population to the other. In QueenHland, on the 
other hand, they extended their trunk lines into 
Fl wilclcmes,;. And if they took the experience 
of the old countries they would find, as was well
known, that jnRt in proportion as the trunk lines 
receded f('()m the centres of population the 
receipt,, dil11ini:-;hed., evidently Rh owing that popu
ln,tion '" n.-; one of the essential conditions to mnke 
a railway pay. He did not complain so much of 
what was stated in the Speech as of wh:ct was 
on1ittcd. Branch r~tilway:-;, ]and laws, :1nd in11ni
gmtion, whirh he considered the prineipnl bctors 
in the colony's fntnre proRlJerity, \Vcre entirely 
omitted from the Speech. \Vith reHpect to branch 
lines, it seemerl to him that the excuse made by 
the ~finiBter for \Yorks for ignori11g then1 \Vas 
unten<:thle. It was irrnnnterial what lmuhnvner~ 
mi~·ht rlcmand fm their property, as the ::\1inister 
for vVorks ktrl the m>etter pmctically in his 
bawls; he conlcl co1npel the owners to give np 
the hurl at a certain fair price, and couHeqnently 
his excuse wa.s nntennllle. Be.-.;icles, there was 
this to be said-that the branch lines wnnlrl 
tm' erse diHtricts which were settled anrl had 
re.-;ource-s which \vere beh1g developed, a,nd he 
wao. per,;uaderl that in a very short time such 
lineH wonl(l pay lJoth interest and \vorking ex
penses. ::\[ore especially would he allucle to the 
branch line which had been 80 often urgerl 
upon the attention of the present and former 
Govemment - namely, the line to connect the 
Southern ttnrl \VeHtern H>eihyay with deep water. 
The connection Hhonld he in such a locality 
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as would concentrn,te the 8hipping us much us 
possible, uml sn,ve expense; und the result would 
be thn,t the con,! tmcle, an important in<lustry, 
which \vas no\v languishing, but \vhich could 
support u !urge populution, would be mpidly in
creased. lt had been >c~id thut Queensland had 
no coal fit for un export trade ; but it had been 
demonstrated that this wus a fallacy, und that 
they had coul in every respect suited, not only 
for an export tmde, but ulmost every purpose for 
which coal was used. 'l'hen, again, supposing they 
got the new Torres Straits service, und mude 
l\foreton Bay the terminus, how were they to 
supply the ships with coal? Under the present 
system we should require one of those large ships to 
remain something like a month to get coal. Next 
he came to their land laws, which were in a most 
unsatisbctory state. Any Government sincerely 
desirous and anxious of seeing population settled 
upon the lancb of the colony would take the very 
earliest opportunity of reforming those law' : ancl 
here he would express his very great surprise at 
the course pursued by the l\Iinister for Lands. 
He was prepared to give him full credit for the 
promptness with which he attended to matters 
brought under his notice; but when he remem
bered that on every conceivable occasion formerly 
on which the hon. gentleman got up to speak he 
scarcely ever sat down without denouncing the 
system of hio predecessor in connection with 
the sale of lttnd by auction, and when 
he observed that the hon. gentleman him
self had pursued the same course to even u 
greater extent than his predecessor, he could not 
help expressing his ttstonishment, und, as the 
hem. gentleman ha<l not yet spoken, he would 
hope that he wonlcl give a sutisfactory expbnu
tion for his action. They harl heard that a con
siderable quantity of land hml been taken np in 
the North for sugar cultivution, but beyonrl the 
land at Allora he believecl thut, so far as other 
ugricultural pursuits were concerned, very little 
land indeed had been selecterl- in fact, there 
had not lJeen the opportunity to people to do so ; 
and he had been told lately tlmt certain lands 
which people were expecting to be thrown open 
were suddenly submitted to auction and described 
in such a way that no one knew their situution. 

The MI="fiSTER FOR LANDS : Where? 
Mr. FRASER said he harl been told that the 

lands were at Mount Brisbane, antl that before 
they were submitted to auction u number of 
intending selectors were wanting to see them 
thrown open. 

The }II:XISTER FOR LANDS : Not one. 
Mr. FRASER said one of the most important 

questions affecting the prosperity of the country 
was that of immigration. No country could be 
grettt or prosperous without population, unrl of 
the right kiml. They had had this laid clown 
by some of the gentlemen now occupying the 
Treasury benches, and more particubrly by the 
l\Iinister for vVorks. He remembered the g·lowing 
picture that the hon. gentlenmn <lrew when the 
contingent rnotion for a three-million loan was 
brought forwttrd, aml that he pointed out that by 
borwnving and carrying on a vigorous HJn:;;;tenl of 
public works and of immigration they should, 
in the course of a short thne, notwithstanding 
the horrowing of so la,rge a H1Ul1 and the in
creasing C!f the n.nnua,l charge for interest, be less 
per head m debt than they were three years ugo. 
The money was already borrowed, and works 
were being cn.rried on ; but ·where \Vas the in1n1i~ 
gration? 'The first step taken by the present 
Governn1ent \Vi1S to stop in1n1igration, and one of 
the mo"t useful sort-namely, the German. He 
wus much surprised tlmt the mover of the 
Address did not in his speech ullude to the 
stoppage of the immigration to this colony of 
his own countrymen, who made some of the 

most useful settlers that could be introtluced. 
He knew that there were amongst them those 
who said they had snf!icient popnlution here 
already-in fact, he believed there were some 
who thought we hud too nmny. He read a 
speech delivered in JI.Iaryborough not long ago 
depicting the deplorable condition of our agri
culturists-that the price they got for produce 
was not .snf!icient to keep body aml soul together, 
yet body and soul was kept together; and he 
venturetl to say that, notwithstanding the low 
price of produce, take them as a whole they 
were at the present time the most comfortable 
and most independent section of the community. 
But apurt from that, how could it be said that 
we had sufficient popultttion, or that there was 
no scope for agricultural industry, \V hen we were 
ttctually sending out of the country at the pre· 
sent time something· like .£2i>O,OOO or £300,000 
e\·ery yeur fur breadstulfs and other agricultuml 
produce, every ounce of which coultl be produced 
in the colony? He muintaine<l thut there wao 
ample scope, and that this country would never be 
thoroughly prosperous until they had these indus
tries more fully und more satisfactorily developed. 
Although there wa.s no ullusion to these rtues
tions-either branch railways or the land luws, 
or in1n1igration, in His Excellency'f; Speech-he 
hope<l that the Government woul<l show that 
they were sincerely unxious to promote ·the best 
interests of the colony, and tlmt they wonl<l deal 
fttirly and satisfactorily with those questions 
before the end of the session. If they looked at 
the members of the Government it must be 
udmitted that they comprised some of the able't 
men in that HonRe, or in the colony. It mnst 
be almitte<l that they had the capacity if they 
had the will, and if they showed the will to meet 
the reqnirements of the country in the direction 
he hud imlicated-and he did not think any 
member would dispute the soundness of the 
views he had enunciated-they coulcl depeml 
upon receiving the cordial and hettrty support 
of the mem hers of that House, without distinc_. 
tion of party. · 

::Yir. SIMPSO="f said they harl had two or 
three rtnotations or mottoes to-night, and he 
thought the motto that ought to be put 
over the Agent-General's office in Lonclon-if 
all said was true-should he 

" So s:ty OUl' sisters and our cousins and our aunts." 

It seemed to him, if they were to believe the 
hon. member for 1'\orthern Downs, that the whole 
of the clerks in that office wet·e of the l\TciJ
wraith family. Some ri<licule hu<l been m a< le on 
the other side of the House because the Premier 
could not carry some shorthall<l notes, as they 
were too vohuninous; but he \VaR inclined to 
think, fmm what the hon. member for Korthern 
Downs said to-night, that the telegrams he had 
received fron1 Englanfl 1nust be r-;o vohnninous 
that they woul<l fill a ship. He said this matter· 
was the common tulle of all the London cluhs at 
all hourR-nwrning, noon, and night-and he 
prednntecl the hon. gentlernan got that iuforn1a,
tion by telegram. He thought it wonld he mnch 
more honest mul consistent on the part of thttt 
hon. mernber, inRteall of giving thern rnere 
rumours, to give them some of the letters aml 
telegmms he spoke of. He considered that one 
honest telegram or letter prodnced was worth a 
great many bnshels of such talk as they harl 
heard. At this time of night he should not say 
nearly so much as he had at one time intended, 
and he hoped that this debate would close 
to-night. He might say that the present 
Government could count upon his support so 
long as they did what was right. He did not 
proclaim himself a party man ; but so long as he 
thought their measures were the best that they 
were likely to get, and that they were the best 
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men to carry them out, they should have his sup
port. He ha<l seen no reason to alter his opinion 
in that respect, and as far as the discussion haLl 
gone he still saw no reason to tlo so. He thought 
the Speech should have been much more con
sidered than it had been, and that the other 
matters introduced into the debate should have 
been left over until the proper time. He would 
not go over the various clauses of the Speech. 
He saw nothing to object to in it, and hoped that 
the omissions, of which there were several, 
were simply matters that were waiting to be 
bronght up at their proper time. He woul<l 
not sit down without saying a few words about 
the petition laid upon the table by the hon. the 
leader of the Opposition. He certainly thought 
that that petition was a disgrace to the gentleman 
who sent it out. He professed to know a 
great deal that had been clone in London that 
was very injurious to the colony and to its 
Pren1ier ; he n1ade an hn1nense nu1nber of ::Lllega
tions upon information received, but he did not 
attempt to bring forward a single proof or fact. 
He (Mr. Simpson) said it was perfectly disgrace
ful for a gentleman in London to send out such 
a petition as that. If he had collected facts, it 
w::ts his duty to h::tve given those f::tcts ::tncl to 
have given them without fear or fa nmr ; but he 
said nothing but a lot of rumours that could he 
heard anywhere and everywhere. There had 
been a great deal said about the rail contract, 
and on this point he wished to read a few ex
tmcts from a London journal, published weekly, 
dealing with all trades, and very largely with 
the important iron industry, and called the 
Immnonqe1·. In the number dated .Tan nary 3, 
an article on the American metal markets, 
said-

" Steel rails are still in active demand, and a 
good businesr; is being done at lJrices which show 
no syn1pton1s of going back. Besse1ner r[Lils are 
to-clay ruling at 72"50 dollar,"-
or £14 10s. In the same paper, in a colmnn 
devoted to the "metal market," it said-

" Steel rails are quite firm in all directions, and 
present indications lead to the inference that the 
majority of the mills will be unusually busy 
during the greater part, or the whole of the year 
1880. The production at this time is very con
siderable, mnch of it being- destined for spring 
shipment to Eussia, Canada, &c; The i\Iidlaml 
and other hon1e lines have also given ont con
siderable contracts-in some cases for deliveries 
over the present year." 
In the issue of the next week, under the head of 
'' A1nerican n1arkets," there was the smue 
thing~ 

"There has been he::tvy business in steel rails, 
with a brisk current demand, and prices which 
have ruled have been proportionately high. 
Bessemer steel rails, U.S., are now <Jnoted at 
77 clollars"-
or £15 Ss. Then, under the head of "metal 
n1a.rket," it sa.id-

" Steel rails are very firm and likely to remain 
so, in view of the encournging ad vices frm11 
An1erica." 
'l'hen followed a long list of prices, with which 
he need not trouble the House. In the numl1er 
dated .January 17th, 1880, which he wished hon. 
members to bear in mind was the very time these 
tenders were called for, it was ,;tatecl, in reference 
to the American markets-

" The steel mills ar~ all working at high pres
snre, and have already contracted for their entire 
production for several months ahead." 
Under "metal market" it said :-

" There is an impression that qnotations for 
a\'erage sections of steel rails will be £10 in the 
course of the next two or three months." 

Then, in the issue of .T anuary 24, under a 
special heading, ''Editorial notes," the following 
appeared-

" All things considered, then, the steel rail 
1nanufacturer.s rnay Le considered to have ex
cellent prospects in the near future, the expec
tation of which is well indicated by the extreme 
firmness with which these rails 'are held and 
quoted at the present time. Last midsummer 
-say seven nwuths ago-l\~e were recording 
sales of steel rails at £4 and £± Gs. per ton ; 
now the quotations hfwe reached £8 10s. to £0 5s., 
and some houses are naming as high as £10 10s. 
Even at these relatively high rates n1a.kers ::tre 
reported to be shy of booking thernsel ves for
ward, nutny of then1 being already in posses~,ion 
of contracts \\'hich will last until the advent of 
spring. In adopting this attitulle it CfLnnot be 
denied that they are largely justified by their 
surroundings." 
In the s~tn1e paper, under "rnetaJ n1arket," it 
sai<l-

" Ste~l rails a, re . excee~ingly fi~'rn, ,~nd each 
succeechng week brrngs hrgher pnces. 
He thou,ht these extracts showed very clearly 
that the price given at that time for raib wrcs a 
fair one, and that those justified in giving an 
opinion considered that prices were not likely to 
go down, but tha.t the nutrket \Vas a riRing one and 
likely to continue so for the whole yem· 1880. The 
leader of the Opposition, last night, eYiclently 
wished to withdraw out of the position that he 
had taken up the previous clay. 

Mr. GJliEFITH : No. 
The COLO:NIAL SECHETAEY: Yes. 
lVIr. Sil\'IPSOX said, "yes," most deeideclly, 

and in support of his st;1temcnt he slwnld <Jnote 
fron1 the hon. gent1ema,n'R speech of la,st night:-

" "'Ir. Griflith wonld take the opportunity 
to protest against the turn given to the discussion 
of the qnestion lJy hon. gentlemen opposite. He 
had made certain charges, and he asserted cer
tain clefinite and distinct facts, every one of 
which had heen admittecl by the GO\·ernment." 
Again, in defence of the position he had taken 
up, the hon. g-entlmnn,n sn,icl, "It never had oc
curred to hirn to suggeNt, nor had it been sug
gested by auylJOdy except by persons on the 
other side, that the Premier himself had anything 
to do with that snm." Speaking of the £fi0,000, 
"the charge nf frand was one which he did not 
undertake to affirm in any way-it had never 
occnrred to him that the l'remier did not know 
of the matter." Those were <rnotations from the 
hon. gentleman's speech of last night, and what 
did he say the clay before? If he had only made 
nse of those words and quotations in one part. of 
his speech, he might then luwe fallen back npon 
the ordinary course under the circmnstances, 
and blame Hansnrd. But it was all through his 
speech-every other sentence bristled with per
sona,! accusations n,gainst the Pren1ier's honesty 
He commenced, early in his speech, by s::tying-

" He had no douht gentlemen believed tlw,t 
when the Premier went to England he was to 
have been engaged principally in floating a loan; 
but he found tl1at he had been engaged in another 
transaction, the nature of which had been sug
g-ested by a petition laid before the House from 
JVIr. Hemmant, a g-entleman well known-yes, 
and fanmmbly known in this colony." 
" He presented the petition which seemed to 
amount to an imp0achment of the Premier." 
I\[r. Hen1n1ant, no doubt, was a gentleman ·well 
known in this country. He (::\Tr. 8impson) had 
been told that l\Ir. Hemmant was one of the 
most corrnpt :Ministers that ever was in Queens
land, and that his followers were to be found in 
every office. He had no clonht that it was 
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scnnethint;· that he coulcl not obtain to his 
peronnal ad' antagc at home that made him 
write out, in that unde~·hand rnanner, to 
try and take away the Premier's character. 
The h<m. rnernber \\ ent on to say, a considcr
ahle distance down, ":For him.;elf he thought 
it wa,s sornething ahnm;t too shocking to 
contcmplnte." Yet, he says, he does not 
blmne the Premier at all-tlmt he merely 
was guilty of some dereliction of duty. \Vas 
dcl'eliction of duty oulfieient to make him so 
horrified he ocarcely like<\ to Nit in the same 
chan1her as the hon. gentlenutn? Then, again, the 
hon. gentlenwn ,-.·-tiel, "that the only C<-1.:-30 of the 
kind in the British dmninious in w-hich he kne\v 
of ~uch a, thing being done ·was in Canacla, ·when 
Sir John ~TacL1onal<l, \vho_ was only R~lspected 
of being n.pproachedlJy the Urand Trunk l{ailway 
Cmnpany, was instantly di:·nni8f-:led frmu office." 
1\·lmt Sir John ::\Iacdonalcl lli<l hac\ been well told 
by the :'IIinister for \Vorks ; yet the hon. gentle
man oppof:;itc accnseLl the Prernier of the Han1e 
miKcloing·o; and he wont on to say that he felt 
hiH own reputation and the reputation of the 
colony \Vere a,t stake; yet, last night, he said 
that the Pl'emicr had only been gnilty of a dere
liction of dnty. All he (JYir. 8ilnll'<m) coul<l Hay 
wa;-;, that if he thought the I>rmnier guilty of one
twentieth part of what tlw hon. mcml>er for North 
Briolmne saicl he waH gnilty of, he .Hhonlc\ certainly 
walk oYer to the other Hi< le of the House. He 
Hlwnltl not sit lJehim\ him '"H a supporter; and he 
thought it perfectly cli:-<~·mcefnl th"t this matter 
had l1een lmmght np in the way it lmc\. There 
ought to have l)een docnntents :tncl paper:-; laid 
upon the talJle. The ch:tri.(·eo shouhl haYe been 
m,tde on some better foundation than they had 
been. He was Horry to Hay tlmt the :lction 
taken by the hon. leader of the Oppmitiun had 
given hiln (l\[r. Shnprmn) a Yery rnuch worse 
opinion of hon. gentlernen oppo:-;ite than he had 
ever had hefore, mul tha.t was saying ~t good deal. 

Mr. GAlUUCKc<aid the wish of speaking tn this 
A(l(lre:-:8 wns f:.L1' froru lJeing n,n agreeal1le one, lJnt 
it ca.ntc within his sphere to tlo so, and therefore he 
h:td um\ert:cken it. The Govcrnor'H Speech <lca\t 
with two thin:,:·o-it clenlt with the • \clministration 
,]m·ing· the recess, nm\ it <lenlt with the JH'<>llJisec\ 
legi~lntion during the en.-ming He~oion. The _.'-\_<1-
rninistrn.tion clnring the rceesH ha(l been, with 
rc:-;pect to sou1e rnattcrH, ~o inrportant as abnotit 
to oYershm\ow the promises with rcHpect to 
legislation tlnringthe ensuing Be.;;t;ion. Ina:;_nnnch 
aH the G overnor'H Speech took that method of 
a(huinistra.tion ::tn(l of prmnised legislation, the 
criticisms of hi,; hon. frien<\, the lear!erof the Oppo
sition, and other members on this Hide had foll<.m-ecl 
the s11me lines. As it w>1s the duty of the Gov
crnrnent to refer to adruiniHtration, it w,,'LS part 
of the <luty of the leader of the Opposition and 
other members, as far as the information at their 
cmnmrmd allowed them, to criticioe that ac\minis
tmtion. It might be said tlmt genemlly through
out thiH colony, anc\, he helievec\, in the minc\s 
of a large majority of the electors, there had Leen 
during the last ;~·ertr a want of that confidence 
which should exiHt with reference to those who 
had l1een chargee\ with the adminiHtration of the 
rdfairH of the country. There >vas more than one 
rcnson for t hiH. They had at the head of the 
Government a gentleman "~ho clescribec\ himself 
last njght as au active speculator, mHl "~ho said 
that he found a ready means of employing all 
the money he was crcpable of getting. He 
thoroughly belieYed that ; and when they saw 
that the means of speculation were largely in the 
hands of the Crown-that the Crown not only 
pos:;essed all the waste lands, but wae also the 
owner of >1ll the railways in the country-seeing 
that it was const:1ntly giving large contracts for 
freight and for rail materittl-they arriYed at 
once at the conclusion thrct the great pttrt of the 
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field which was open for speculation was in their 
handR, with the means for carrying it on ; and 
the head of the Government, 'vho was, accord
ing to his own description, an active speculator, 
t:Jeeing that he was in charge in the gre::tt field in 
which such speculations occurred, shoulLl keep his 
hands very clean. There was such a thing as 
abiding by the letter of the law and breaking it 
in the spirit. He contended that it was not suffi
cient for gentlemen placed in the exaltec\ posi
tions occupied by the Premier and his colleagues 
that they should simply keep the letter of the 
J,,w, These gentlemen should be entirely aboYe 
su:;picion. Re asked if they ha,: put themselYes 
in that unambiguous position which resulted in 
entire confidence. \Vith reference to what was 
almo:;t their firHt act of administmtion--an act 
very much referred to last session, but which he 
hn<l neYer said a word about-one of their first 
acts of administration was illustrated in the 
ambiguous poHition which they were very likely 
to take up with reference to the affairs of 
the country. They knew that the Premier 
was then one of the directors of the Bank of 
Queensland. They knew that the contract be
tween the GoYernment and the l..:nion Bank was 
at that time ahont shortly to expire, and they 
knew very well that the Bank of Queensln,ncl 
\Vas then entering into active con1petition for 
the G<wernrnent account ; rend he said that, 
although the Premier in that case was in the 
letter of the law, from his exalted position he 
shonld have kept within its spirit, and should 
not have remained in the conflicting position of 
the per:-3nn g·iving the contract and a.lso the 
person to receive it. When the Premier retired 
from his po,;ition in the bank, his colleal(ue, who 
was Vice-President of the :ExccutiYe Council, 
succeeded him on the board of the bank, and it 
was known that e.-en some of the Rtrongest 
friends of the Government were lnudest in 
their rebuke of the conduct of the Govern
ment in that transaction. He now came to 
the Polynesian Act. The Colonial Secretary 
had said the hon. meml1er for J\Taryhorough had 
pa:;~:;cd a resolution, or got a Ininute which V\'as 
outside the letter of the Polynesian Act. His 
hon. friend the member for J\Iaryborough pointed 
out clearly enough that the Colonial Secretn,ry 
him:;elf had pae>ied resolutions, or at any rate 
adopted a course of conduct which was cf[ually 
outHi<1e the letter of the statute. Now, under 
his frien<l's administration of the Polynesian Act 
there had grown up a course of practice which 
amountc<l to a course of policy with reference to 
thnt statute ; rend that was that Polynesitn1 
labourers :;hould not be taken into the distant 
interior to be engager\ upon runs there. 'The 
Colonial Secretary ""id that this wns a re
solution which was ultr" ~·ires, therefore 
he would pay no attention to it ; so he at 
once altered the practice which had become the 
policy of the statute, and which, as snch, had 
met with a favourable reception from a mrcjority 
of the people, and he introduced Polynesian 
lnbourers into the interior. There were only 
three Crown tenants, or rct most four, to 
whom those Polynesians went-the one most 
faYoured was one of the strongest sup
porters of the Government, Mr. Stevenson, ancl 
another was the Colonial Secretary himself. 
IV res not that another case of taking np an 
arnhignous position, which n1ust result in creat~ 
ing re distrust in the minds of the people of the 
colony with reference to the administration of 
public affairs? The next case hac\ reference to 
one of the fields of speculation in connection with 
the colonies~namely, the freighting of ships from 
the home country to the colony-and here it wrcs 
found that contracts had been given to certain 
persons for carrying large quantities of material, 
the freight of which amounted to £28,000 or 
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£2(),000, and that the ships which might, and in 
some "'"ses did, e:ury this material were part 
owned by the Premier and part owned by the 
Colonial Secretary. In those three cases ::\[inis
ters of the Crown were placed in an ambiguous 
position-because a position in which they could 
profit by the contmct:; given ; and a distrust httd 
been created which was common to the great 
majority of the people of this country. The 
lea<ler of the Opposition had ]Jeen hlamed by 
hon. members on the l\iinisterial side of the 
House for having stated certain bet:; ; hut he 
(l'\Ir. Garrick} maintained that the hon. member's 
iirst duty, havillc;· the knowledge he had, was to 
lay those facts before that House in the manner 
he did. It had been stated that the evidence 
upon which those facts were based was the 
evidence of an old political opponent of the 
Premier and a dismissed civil serv,nt. He 
would ask, in the first place, what ohjection 
there could be to "' political opponent giving 
such information as had been given by 11r. 
Hemmant? K o one could have heen more 
l1itter against Mr. Hemmant than the ;\Iinister 
for vVorks lmd shown himself to he ; and yet he 
(Mr. Garrick} ventured to say that there was no 
grain of truth in the charges made by the 
Minister for \Vorks. 1\Ir. Hemmant was a man 
who had filled "' high position with credit to 
himself and to the colony he served. Again, 
it had been said that Thonms Hmnilton was a 
dismissed and disgraced public servant. It w:1s 
true tlmt he was dismissed, but it "as f[Uestion
able whether the clismiss"'l could be ju:;tifiecl, 
and he had not been dh;gTaced. It waH 
all very well for Mr. Macalister to ""'Y 
that he had been worried by Mr. Hamilton ; 
but 1\Ir. .Macalister h"'cl the power to cor
rect that at "'ny time, "'nd it was known that 1\-Ir. 
Hamilton continued in the office for eighteen 
nwnths 'vithout a single report being made 
aga,inst him. And when the Premier went home, 
although he said that 1\Ir. Hamilton's office was 
one of the dirtiest he had seen, yet he thought 
enough of ::VIr. Hamilton to consult him "'bont 
important public nmtters and to act upon the 
advice he received. That did not look like 
disgrace, and the dismissal was yet to be justified. 
Of all the facts stt1ted in the petition and alleged 
by the le,der of the Opposition, the only one 
which the gentlemen on the Treasnry benches 
had ventured to dispute w"'s the statement that 
15,000 tons of rails h"'cl been ordered by Mr. 
Leonard Cooper for the Queensland Government; 
and the C[nestion now "»s whether those facts 
were sufficient to jnstify the imtuiry which the 
leader of the Opposition and the petitioner 
sought : he contended that they were. The two 
principal matters contained in those facts were
the 15,000 tons of rails and the question of 
freight. He would first endeavour to point out 
smne fact~:; of iinportance in connection \vith 
the speech delivered by the :Minister for vVorks 
last night. That hon. gentleman said th»t he 
cornmenced to negotinte with l\1r. Thon1aBm1, 
as agent for Ibbotson and Co., for the pur
chase of 42,000 tons of rails, somewhere about 
August, 1879. Thomason seemed to have 
led the Minister for vV arks a Yery pretty 
dance during the whole of those negociations. 
Thonmson entered into an »rrangement then for 
the supply of 42,000 tons of mils, and all the 
tilne the negotiations were going on, ancl at the 
very time when the contmct \\as rrmde on the 
7th October, 1879, steel rails were not ruling at a 
much higher price than £5 or £G per ton. vVhen 
the time came tlmt the contmct was to be signed, 
Thomason told the Secretary for \Vorks that he 
had no authority to bind his company, and he 
induced the Minister to allow him three months 
frotn the signing of the contract, during which 
his com}mny had the right to ratify the contract 

or refuse-in other words, the contract was bind
ing on the Minister for vVorks and not binding 
on Ibbotson and Co. During that interval was 
the time when the Government ought to have 
nmcle their contmct for rails. But the l\Iinister 
for \Vorks was as green »s a leek. He allowed 
Thom,son to lock the Government up for that 
period, so th"'t when they made a contract after
wards they h"'d to give £9 18s. Gel. per ton. The 
J\finister for \Vorks in a long rigmarole 
said he did not like to make a contract be
c"'u"'' he was not sure that the loan would 
be floated, affairs being oo unsettled ; but though 
the hon. member was now excusing himself for 
not making"' contract at that p»rticular time he 
actually lmd made"' contract then. He made a 
contmct on the 7th October for the whole qmm
tity ref[uired for three years-namely, 42,000 tons, 
or sufficient for 600 miles of milway. vVhile rails 
were cheap he prevented the colony from going 
into the m"'rket, and thereby compelled them to 
make "'contract in January at £9 18s. 6d. Dur
ing the interv"'l he might h"'ve got contmcts for 
the whole 42,000 tons "'t £5 or £6, and have s"'ved 
the country the difference between £6 and £() 
1Ss. Gel. per ton-not upon 1.'5,000 tons, but on 
42,000 tons. In other words, £1GO,OOO was lost 
to the country through the bad business of the 
JHinister for \Vorks. \Vhere was their cheese
paring-their turning off men from the li\!1>1ilw"'y 
IY orkshop", their dismissing of policemen, and 
all that sort of thing-when they foun<l that 
their nmnagement h"'cl lost to the country 
£100,000? This was one strong argument that 
the Premier himself ought to have been here. 
The ;,;ecret,ry for vVorks Sll,id that the contract 
was not sig-ned till after the Premier had sailed. 
The Premier would never h"'ve allowed the 
Minister for \Vorks to sign a contmct for 42,000 
tons of rails, which allowed 11essrs. Ibbotson 
in three months to s"'y f[Uietly that they would 
have nothing to do with that contract. The 
Agent-General would have been advised to h"'ve 
made a contmct for the mils-not "'t £() 18s., 
lmt at £6. 'l'he Premier's presence here woulcl 
have saved this money. It was singubr that 
"' letter should have been recei vcd from a 
person whom the l\Iinister for vVorks Ct1lled 
an independent witness. Did the :Minister 
for vVorks know what an independent witness 
w"'s? He certainly could not, when he under
took to c"'ll :Mr. Thomason one. The letter 
spoke of 1\Ir. H»milton "'s being the writer's 
enerny, of his having laid charges agn,inst hin1, and 
also stating that he h»d been in collusion with 
somebody. vV »S that an independent witness? 
It showed animus and malice ag,inst }'[r. Hamil
ton; and yet the Minister for Works, to bolster 
up his c»se, called him independent. \\'hat did 
Thomason himself say about what the Premier 
might have clone in December at home? He ven
tured to doubt whether the Premier had that as
tuteness with which he h"'d been credited here, as 
the gentleman to whom the l\linister for vVorks 
was HO fond of alluding pointed out th"'t the 
Pren1ier could have rna,de a contract when he was 
in London for rails, for which £() 1Ss. 6d. h"'d been 
allowed, at £8 5s.-thus showing that when the 
astute Premier got upon the ground himself, "'t 
any rate in the short period of one month, he 
n1anaged to give a great deal n1ore for 15,000 
tons of mils than he could have bought them 
for in the previous month of December-a 
difference, in fact, of £25,000. Now he came 
to the f[Uestion of the tenders. There was 
one thing- th»t the Minister for \\' orks was fond 
of pointing out, rmcl that was that it was the 
lowest tender. \Yho said it was not? He thought 
there wa.s son1ething in its being the lowe~t 
tender. It seemed to be a few shillings under 
the m"'rket price for steel mils at th"'t time. He 
had no doubt its being so was a known f"'ct by 
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the company "·!woe contract it "'''"' in onler thnt 
it might be acceptetl by the Government. \Vhen 
those rai!R were tendered for, they lmrl the makiug 
of theme mils, and could lLfforcl a few ohilling,; 
under the market price. £G was paid aml £~J 1~8. 
Gel. was obtained for them. Part of the fact>< 
mentionerl !Jy the leader of the Opposition had 
not been very specially mention et! or prominently 
dealt with by the meml1ers of the Trcawry 
benches--that was tlmt there was a contmct 
made with the J\foss V ale Company in the name 
of the (,lneensland c+overnment for £(i per ton. 
The l\Iinioter for \Vorks said, wao it auything 
that the }bslnm Company were not nmnuLcc
tnrer~? \\-.-a,s it a Hnrpri~ing thing th~1>t they were 
buying rails all that time similar to what the 
Queenslnnd Government wanted? And then he 
'vent on to fiay, was it not \V ell known that 
the Government were buyers of rails ? It 
was \Yanted to be put forward that it was 
a rnere ruatter of ordinar.r specnla,tion-that 
during the cheap times they had been buy
ing up rails from the :'\foss Vale and Barrow 
Conqmny, in order tlmt they might be pre
pared, by-and-by, to sell them to the Queens
land Governrnent. It vvas an insult to ono's 
con1rnon-sense to have such a proposition state(1. 
The fact wa;.;, the Qneenslu,ru1 GoYenunent 
were not buyers, and could not be. If it 
was a fact that Thomaoon lmd entered into the 
contract with Ibbotson <111Ll Co. in goo<lfaith, the 
Queensland Govermnent could not he buyers for 
three months. They had from the 7th of October 
to the 7th;fanuaryforall the railothat the Queens
la,nd Govenunent wnnted, ancl the C-i-overrnnent 
could not con1c into thenutrket as Lnyers of r::"LilN ~tt 
a.U until it \Vas announced by ~[c:;sr,;. Ibbot,on 
and Co. that they did not intend to carry on the 
contract. Yet they were told that persons were 
speculating for a rise on the strength of the 
Queensland requirements. It w'" utterly abstml 
to any thoughtful business man. The :i'llini,ter 
for \Vorks said there were other countries re
quiring rails of the same kind, hut he was in
formed that that 1mrticular kiml was wantecl 
only for Queenoland. \Vhat wao thi:s lbslmn 
Cm11pany? They found it was a. cor11pany \V hose 
paid-up capital wa;; something les,~ than £20,000. 
It was a limited lhtl1ility company, anrl there 
remained to be called on allotted shares three 
or four thoutland pounds. It \Yas a curion~ 
thing that the in voices for the rails at £() ]Jer ton 
were not to the Haslam Company but to the 
Queensland Government. Here they fountl a 
contract given to a company with less than 
£20,000 capital, out of which they marle £()0,000, 
or three times their capital. The shareholders 
were lucky to have such a diviclend on one 
trans;wtion. He understood that there was no 
security given for the cmTying out of the 
cant: act. It \nts just as likely they would 
have lost as the Government. \\'here w'to 
the security in the event of the company not 
being able to carry out the contract? Sup
posing prices had gone up what \muld have been 
the conse<rucnce ?-why, the loss of the money. 
He hoped the Government would g·ive informa
tion as to when ::VIr. Ash well resigned, aml why? 
-whether he resigned about the time the Haslam 
contract was n1ade or not. 

The PREMIER : I may inform the hem. 
gentlem1tn that l\fr. Aohwell sent in his resigna
tion before he knew we were going to call for any 
tenders wlmtever. 

Mr. GAlUtlCK oairl that <lirl not agree with 
whitt the Premier sr"id the other night. lf ~lr. 
Ashwell did send in his resignation, he must 
have kno\vn \vhat \VaB cmning on, for he wrote a 
letter on the 2f;th January to the Agent-Geneml 
-which letter was hanclecl tn the l'remier--·a<l
vising that the contnwt should be made. If he 
had sent in his resignation a month before, how 

was it that upon his arlvicc of the 2Gth January 
the contract wat:~ cmupleted 't There were two 
letters which lwn. members wonhl find at length 
in 1-l rw8w·d. The Prenlier waH to Hound the 
metal market in the city ; and the Agent
(~ ruer"1·l was, per ha pH, to u:-;e his influence in the 
\V est }:ncl ; m· probahly that gcntlenw.n, rnoving 
in {_li~tinguiHhed circle~, and (lrawing a thousand 
<t yen,r, \\m.; to .'-iOH1Hl the \V e:-;t End, having 
perhaps greater facilities in tlmt quarter than the 
:Pre1uicr hilnself. .At any rate, it was on hiB repre
f::k'nt~"Ltion of the 21ith J ann:try that the contract 
was 111adc \\·ith the J-Ia"larn Cmnpany. ~lr. 
Ash well hilllodf hat! said he posoessetl m1 interest 
of £500 in the cmupauy. The Prernier, how
e\·er, pnt it t1own a.t one or two hundred less, 
and then said "ith a grawl flourish of trumpets 
-woul<l this gentlerwtn Hoil his fingerH for such 
a tnnnpery mnonut? But waN it l':lnch a Hnu11l 
thing? 1\'ith a pm fit of 300 per cent. on £i500 
hie share "''"' £1 />00-a year and a-half's salary. 
13nt \Vere gcntle1ncn oecupyi11g tlw:se pot~itions 
free from suspicion'! They hcctl all heard of the 
Ernma Silver Mine fmml. A man who occupied 
a higher and uwre lli~tiugnil)he(l po~ition than 
Ash well clid, m ever won le!, Wad got at by the 
:;nccet-51-)fnl :::pecnhttor, .AJbert Grant, and by 
\Yriting fictitiom; a,nd fal:-;e ~tl'ticlcs in the coru~ 
rnercinl colunms uf the 1'ime~. The city editor 
of tha,t paper brought about his own ruin, 
aml that of a more clioting·ui,;hed man still-a 
gentleu1::u1 repre~enting not 200,000 people, but 
an ambaosa,lor representing 40,000,000 at the 
conrt of St. J amc"i', who fell nmler the influence 
of cunning :;pecnlatnrti and \\ra:s politicaJly ruined. 
They knew that these trnm-:tctions le<l to the 
<li;;nlhi~al of the cnrunl8rcial editur of the Time.~ 
and the enforced 1·esignation of the Fnited 
States amlms,;aclor at the Court of St. James'. 
The Haslam Company had pocketed this 
£GO,OOO, for it h,ul lJeen sbttccl that a con
tract \\·ao made with the l\Iossvale Company 
and the Barrow Company at £G per ton. All 
the facto stated by the leader of the Oppo
sition (:\Ir. Uriftith), and the facts in the 
petitioll of\Yilliam Hcnnmmt, had heeu admitted. 
He lmd thought over the matter seriously, and 
cont:cicutionsly con~idere<1 there were fn.ctH titated 
hy his hem. friell!l which clcmanded a most 
oearching inquiry. He did not a,ttribute any
thing to the Premier pcr;;onally, and he thought 
the I'remier ought to rejoice tlmt the earlieot 
opportunity waR giYen hin1 to purge hirnself, if 
necessa,ry, frorn C(mtact with anything Htnte<ll 1y his 
hon. frieucl. It had lJeen.stated ],y mcmhers on 
the other sirle that the leader of the Opposition 
had opnken in terms of warmth ; but he had not 
spoken in tel'lllS of 1,Varn1th aa if the IJrenlier 
were implicated, but as if an inr]niry upon those 
admitted facts should be made. ""lend that was 
all he asked-that there should be an inquiry. 
So much with reference to the rails. Kow he 
came to the qucotion of freight. \Vith a great 
flourish the Colonial Secretary stated tlmt he was a 
part owner in Horue of the8e shiiJS; and the Prmnicr 
stated that he was part owner in tweuty of these 
ships. They seemed to think it was a small matter, 
but he (Mr. GmTick) thought it was a great deal. 
If those ohips belonging to the firm of Mcllwraith, 
:Uicl:acharn, and Co. got the contract for carry~ 
ing £28,000 or £2D,OOO worth of freight, hon. mem
bers would see at once they would be alJle to 
almost connnancl the shipping market of the 
colony .. A.nd according to the \V~ty in which th<me 
ships \Yere engaged so would. be the profits re
ceived by the Premier and the Colonial Secretary, 
for, according to law, the registered owners of 
shareH received prnfit:s according to the earnings 
of the ships. If those shipo got increaser] cmploy
nlent in carrying freight for the Ciovernrnent, 
those hon. gentlenwn, a:-; part O\Vners, rnust get 
increased profits ; m1d by having that contract 
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those ships would get more employment. If 
those hem. gentlemen were not within the letter, 
they were within the spirit of the law, whieh 
prevented members receiving profits directly or 
indirectly from the Crown continuing to hold 
their seats in the House. There had been one 
point missed with reference to the freight, 
because it had been glossed over or hidden, a 
point which should be brought out to the sun; 
that they might see it. The point wn,s not 
that they did not get people to tender, and it was 
not thn,t the lowest tender was not accepted; but 
it was tlmt a conclition was annexed to the con
tract which increased the price for which ten
derers could carry, viz., that they should be 
full-cn,rgo ships and not berth ships. \Vhat 
was the result of annexing that condition when 
calling for tenders? It had been pointed out, 
and it had not been denied, that full cargo 
ships could not be got to tender for less than 
from 38s. to 40s. a ton, lmt that berth ships 
would tender for 24s. a ton-making a difference 
of J 4s. or His. per ton. Of course, the temlerers 
tendered according to the condition of full-cargo 
shipR an<l not berth ship:;, and the con~ract 'vas 
given to J\[ci!wre~ith, 11cEacharn, and Co. \Yho 
had not heaTd of little dodges practised in cases 
of this kind"? Even in a place like this they 
were nut unknown, an<l in a place like Lontlon 
they must l 'e as thick as black berries. l\Icil wraith, 
l\IcEachaTn, and Co. rmmt lmve been as fami
liar with them as with the Strand ; and when 
the tenders were sent in, their ten<ler of 38s. Gel., 
which was certainly the lowest, was accepte<l. 
Dut :\Ic 11 wraith, 1\IcEacharn, and Co. were after
wan Is Telease<l from the conclition as to full-cargo 
ships, amlnow they found the "\Varwick" here 
with cargo for which they had pai<l 38s. 6d., 
w hi oh was not a full-cargo ship, but a berth 
ship, and which, according to the mttrkct at the 
time the contract was made, should have been 
freighted for 24s. Those points had not heen 
clearly ttnd unmistakably broug,ht out, and he con
sidererl that they ttncl the facts hefore stated de
man< led, as he was confident the Premier would 
gi1·e them, full and perfect inquiry. There had 
bccnsouw Hort of in<1niry, ln1t was it a, ]Jerfcct one? 
He would not repeat now what hacl been said 
by his hon. frien<l (:Mr. Dickson) as to the in
quiry. The Premier stopped at the Yery place 
where he would be asked by the House to rt'~mne 
it. vVhat wao the good of the Premier going to 
the Haslam Company? \Vas it not a perfect 
farce to call the manager of that cmup:my and 
pnt certain questionfi. to him ? Those persons 
ougbt to have lJcen sent for who coulrl have told 
the Premier how it was that the contmct was 
marle in the name of the Queensland Govern
ment by one ::VIr. Leonard Cooper, sometime 
about September or October, when rails were 
sold at £5 or £(} a ton, and by which the colony 
was swindled out of £GO,OOO. Tlmt information 
could have been given by persons fron1 the Barrow 
Comrmny and the lYloss Vale Conqmny. 'l'o 
them the Premier ought to have gone, as pointed 
out hy lYlr. Hmnilton. But that wa;; the very 
point at which he ;;topped the inquiry : when he 
was laid upon the scent a red-herring ·was (1rawn 
across the tmil, and if the House took up the 
mrttter they would take it up exactly at that 
point. He h:ttl now said all he meant to say 
on those two heads of the steel rails and the 
freight, and thoug'ht he had said enough to 
justify m1 inquiry being made : ,md he only fdt 
too glad to he:tr the Premier say he ·was rea<ly 
and willing to inotitute one. As to the Gover
nor's Speech there was absolutely nothing in 
it-it was the shadow of a shade. He h:tll been 
at the nmking of one Speech and had read several, 
but he never read a Speech like that. It was a 
bare cnurueration of :-;onw things the (}overnlnent 
intended to do, without a single word as to the 

principles by "·hieh they would he guided. 
S(mlething was saiLl in it rLbout taxntion-he 
hoped they woulrl saddle the right horse, this 
time. , He hope<! that if they went to the 
Custom House again it would be only to alter the 
incidence of ta,x~ttion without incretl>~ing it; but 
he coul<l promise the Premier his most strenuous 
opposition to any attempt to increase the burdens 
of the people of the colony from Customs. If 
they \\·ere going to pay £3!},000 a year for steam 
connnunicn,tion to c:uTy their frozen n1eat, he 
hoped they woul<l see the way to pay for it out 
of their own lJockets. In the event of their push
ing, on their trunk rail ways, with the loss that 
had been incurred on some of them, he hoped 
they would lay the lnm1en on the proper shoul
ders, and either increase the pastoral tenants' 
rent, or follow the example of the New South 
\Yale' Government and ha Ye the courage to tax 
their stock He hacl no objection to extending 
the trunk lines so long· as those whom they 
benefited paid the difference between the work
ing expenses and the interest on cost of construc
tion. The settlers in the settled tlistricts had 
had to pay for their own roads, and he hoped the 
Governrnent \vonl<l rnnkethepastoral tenants, \Vho 
reaped all the benefit, aml who were, besides, 
favored with costly postal aml telegraph facilities, 
pny the loss incurrell on those lines. It was saicl in 
the Speech that the DiYisional Boards Act had 
been received with rc1diness. He did not think 
the Government knew the way in which that 
Act had been receil·ed in the settled districts, 
but he might tell them that it had been received 
vvith :mything but readiness-far from it. \Vith 
re~pect to the ta.xinr~: of irnprovernentR, no nl8a
sure could be more unpopular ; and he trusted 
tlmt any amending Dill which might be intro
duced would include anwng its proviHions one 
for renwving i111proYernents frmn the assess[thle 
v:clue of property. He would refer no further to 
the Speech, but would conclude by saying that 
he thought his learned and hon. friend (1\fr. 
Griffith) was perfectly ju~tified in everything he 
said the other night ; that it was a matter the 
l'remicr ought rather to rejoice over th:tn object 
to ; and th:ct :my offences with which he vn's 
charged were only contingent upon their being, 
proved. 

Mr. S\Vi\~WICK s:tid there had been so 
much 'aiel on both sides th:ct he felt he should 
sc:crcely be doing, his duty to his constituents if 
he rlid not adrl a few words. He regretted that 
the learler of the Opposition ha<l seen fit to go out 
of the House, althongh he could quite understand 
and appreciate hi~ reasons for <loing so. Koman 
liked to hear himself attacked, len,st of all the 
man who "'as constantly in the habit of attacking 
others. It was quite in accordance with the hon. 
member's character that he should leaYe the 
House, more especially as of all the hon. mem
bers who had spoken dnring the debate he had 
been facile p1·int"cps in throwing dirt. ~othing 
could be expected of a pig but a grunt ancl dirt, 
and nothing could be expected from thn,t hon.
he was going to say gentle1nan~Ine1nber but 
inuendoes. Of all the men he had eYer met 
tlmt hon. member was certainly first master of 
inuendoes. That hon. member sairl the other night 
that he had had his reputation injured ;-it was 
the first time he (1\Ir. S\\ an wick) ever knew he 
had a reputation, except for inuendoes. In the 
Hansm·d report of last night's del1ate certain re
marks made respecting that hon. member by the 
:Minister for \Vorks were omitted. Those vmrds 
were to this effect:-" I say, if his character would 
stand the searching investigation which my col
league (the Premier's) can, he would stand better 
in the estimation of others than he does. I can 
tell him that his name is connected with slander." 
There was no doubt whateYer those words were 
said, and there was equally as little doubt that 
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they were richly deserved. He had been a dili
gent reader of Hansard for many years, and he 
could say that a more slanderous and uncalled-for 
attack had never been made upon anybody in 
the House than that made by the hon. member 
-he used the words in a Parliamentary sense
upon the Premier. At considerable incon
venience to himself the Premier went home, 
and they were asked to believe that it was his 
duty to interfere In all the petty details 
of the London office. They all knew that the 
Premier's main object in going home was to suc
cessfully float the loan, which he did. Because 
he did not interfere in thos'e details he had been 
attacked in such a way as brought disgrace upon 
the House, and more especially upon the head of 
the hon. member who made the attack. Last 
night, as they all heard, the hon. member had 
not the courage-not of his convictions, because 
he did not think he had any-of his opinions, 
because he retreated in a most cowardly manner 
-retreated from the position he had taken up. 
A man who showed himself on a hlse basis was 
a hypocrite, and, as the old proverb said, a liar 
needs to have a good memory. It was all very 
well for hon. members to speak, and then, when 
things were brought against them they did not 
like to say they had been wrongly reported. 
They had all heard on the previous night how 
distinctly the hon. member went back until he 
was pinned by the hon. member for Blackall. 
He (Mr. Swanwick) thought, perhal"' that it 
might be rather a good thing to trace the history, 
not at too great length, of the hon. member, 
because there was no better means of arriving at 
the character of a man than by going into his 
past history, and by seeing what he had done 
'md what he had left undone. Most of the early 
years of that hon. member were passed in 
Myrthyr Tydvil, and about the age of nine he 
came out to Australia and remained for some 
time in Maitland-he wished Maitland had 
him now, as it might be proud of him, which 
he did not think this colony was. By-and
by the hon. member came up here, and un
fortunately he did not come unaccom'[mnied, 
but with a venerable parent who, through the 
action he took in politics and in a secret society 
which was continually doing great harm, had 
done great mischief. It would have been far 
better if that gentleman had attended to his own 
duties as a minister of the Gospel and to the train
ing of his son, who was at that time an ingenuous 
boy. But there was a kind of legend that it 
pleased a higher Power to take from the hon. 
member a heart of flesh and to give him nothing 
in exchange. It was to he presumed that in his 
early clays the hon. member had a conscience, 
but any he had had long since left him, and he 
was now in that position that it was like a dia
mond, as brittle and as hard. The hon. member 
had )Jlenty of ability and, as he (Mr. Bwanwick) 
thought, very little conscientiousness. He had 
plenty of generosity for himself, and he had 
plenty of largeheartedness, but he took very good 
care that it all went back to himself. It was 
reported that the hon. member's party intended 
to make the Government side of the House a 
present of the hon. member, but he (:Yir. Swan
wick) hoped not, and with all his heart trusted 
they would keep him. Still, it had been said on 
very good authority that the h<m. member's own 
side were so disgusted with the way in which 
he conducted affairs that they meant, if they 
had not already done so, to elect someone to take 
his place. He (:Yir. Swan wick) trusted that the 
gentleman elected to take his place would be the 
hon. member for Enoggera (Mr. Dickson), as, 
whatever his faults might be, they knew that he 
was a man, had a great deal of bonhommie, and 
was kind-hem·ted, which was more than could 
be said of the hon. member about whom 
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he was now addressing the House. After 
spending his boyhood among a lot of boys, in 
an evil hour it happened that the hon. member 
was sent to the Sydney University. There were 
many members in that House who had been 
members of that educational ,establishment, 
which had turned out several good men ; but 
there were one or two matters in which it was 
wanting which were not wanting in the old 
universities fof Europe-there were only a few 
pupils, and in the hon. member's day there were 
still fewer attending the one or two colleges in 
that University; and thus they were very seldom 
brought into that contact which was the chief 
benefit of a university. The hon. member went 
through his university career with credit, and 
then he went home and travelled. It was 
usually supposed that when a gentleman 
travelled, it knocked off a great many angular· 
ities ; but in the hon. member's case there was 
a lamentable failure in this respect, as he returned 
to this colony more angular than ever. He was 
then taken by the hand by a gentleman who 
now occupied a most distinguished position in 
the colony, and was petted, spoiled, and, to use 
an old English word, he was marred. Finally, 
by the influence of that gentleman, the hon. 
member was brought into Parliament. For 
some time things went well, until, finding he 
was firm in the stirrups, the hon. member began 
to ride hard, and, like the dog which bit the 
hand that fed him, he turned on the man who 
had stuck to him for so many years. As a proof 
of that he (Mr. Swan wick) would refer hon. mem· 
bers to Hansard. In Vol. 14, 1872, Mr. Lilley 
was speaking of the two members-Mr. Hem· 
mant and Mr. Griffith-ancl this is what he said-

" They were returned to that House under the 
aegis of the Liberal party, an.d were now broaching 
doctrines in the contrary direction. · 

"They were sent under his shield to advocate 
the very policy they were now opposing. 

"He knew at the commencement of the session 
that there were among them hon. members who 
were treating with members opposite, whilst they 
affected to be following him. 

" He would say again that when men in a 
great political struggle, without consulting their 
avowed leader, made overtures to members oppo
site, they were not behaving properly to that 
leader, and the hon. member and others had 
done so. That had justified his mistrust of the 
hon. member. 

" .. Why had not the hon. member for East 
Moreton (Mr. Hemmant), or his hon. colleague, 
clone that instead of seeking secretly to defeat 
the resolution?" 

'l'hus, at the very time the hon. member was 
swearing allegiance to his political leader, he 
was endeavouring to traffic with the opposite 
side. Soon after that Mr. McDevitt became 
Attorney-General, and although a member of 
the same party, they found the hon. member 
sitting on the cross-benches, and doing all in his 
power to block Mr. McDevitt, with the view to 
get into his shoes. They also found from a 
speech made by the hon. member for Mary
borough (Mr. Douglas), that the same thing had 
been carried on, and that instead of adhering to 
his allegiance to that gentleman, the hon. mem
ber was endeavouring to form a third party. 
The whole thing from beginning to end had been 
a perfect tissue of treachery, and if there was 
one man in the colony who could be branded 
with the name of traitor it was the hon. member 
the leader of the Opposition, who had been a 
consistent traitor in his treachery. Hon. mem
bers opposite would find that, if ever the hon. 
member got the opportunity, he would throw 
them over. 

Mr. GARRICK; We can trust him. 
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Mr. SW ANWICK said he was glad to hear 
that, and hoped they would never find their con
fidence misplaced. There were men in this world 
who thought nothing of turning round like dogs 
and biting the hand that fed them, and that hon. 
member was one. They had seen him within 
the last few days turn and turn, saying one thing 
one day and dellJing it the next, until he was 
pinned to it. There was no doubt that in a 
certain line the hon. member was one of the 
ablest men in the colony, but he (Mr. Swan
wick) wished with all his heart, for the sake 
of his party and the colony at large, that 
he would be more honest. The hon. mem
ber had been called after a good and holy man, 
"Samuel," which meant a child of promise. 
But by an extraordinary coincidence he added 
the name of Walker, who must have been a de
scendant of the celebrated "Hookey Walker," 
which name had been handed down as an emblem 
of deceit. He would, with all good feeling, warn 
the members of the Opposition to beware of the 
hon. member, for they would find that although 
his name was " Samuel " he would certainly 
prove to them a Hookey Walker. 

Mr. BEATTIE said he did not intend to dis
cuss the questions which had been so ably de
bated during the past few days, but he wanted 
to draw the attention of the member for Dalby 
to the fact that the magazines from which he 
quoted as to the price of iron in January had 
been American and not English ones. He found 
that the English price of steel rails from the 2nd 
to the 19th January was from £8 to £8 10s. ; and 
to the figures quoted by the hon. member had 
probably been added the freight from England 
and the heavy import duty of America. 

Mr. SIMPSON said he had quoted from well
known London journals, and had given both the 
American and English prices. 

Mr. BEATTIE said he must apologise to the 
hon. member : he did not hear him refer to the 
English prices. With reference to the contract 
with the Haslam Company, he did not intend 
to make any reflection upon any member of the 
Government, but he desired to remark that it 
was very singular that the information was only 
obtained by the Queensland authorities when 
the invoices from the Barrow Company were 
sent in. It brought very vividly to his mind 
what took place in Sydney many years ago. 
A gentleman tried to get into the Municipal 
Council several times, and at last succeeded in 
the same manner that these gentlemen had at 
length succeeded in making some rails for the 
Queensland Government, and on the day that he 
took his seat he addressed the mayor thus : 
"Mr. Mayor, l have tried two or three times to 
get a seat in this council and have at last suc
ceeded, and I have only this to say, that if there 
is any roguery and I am not in it I will split." 
It was very evident to him that they would 
never have heard anything about the rail busi
ness if the gentlemen to whom he had referred 
had been in it. They sent the invoices to the 
Queensland Government and disclosed the trans
action because they were not in it. He was very 
sorry indeed to hear the Minister for \N orks, for 
whom he had a great respect, make the remarks 
that he did regarding Mr. Hamilton. He had 
never seen Mr. Hamilton until the other Clay, and 
consequently did not know him; but he did think 
that the Minister for Works, before accusing that 
gentleman of detaining material on many occa
sions by not sending it out when there was the 
opportunity, might fairly have given hon. mem
bers to understand what sort of material it was, 
because if it was bridge material he knew that, 
if it was large packages in the shape of girders, 
it was not every ship that would carry it, more 
especially ships going to Maryborough. 

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Cylinders· 
Mr. BEATTIE said that some of the large 

cylinders, unless shipped in segments, would not 
be taken. However, if the Minister for W arks 
had a complaint from the engineer that he had 
been compelled to stop the works for four or five 
months it was his duty to bring the complaint 
under the notice of the Premier and it would 
have been remedied. It was not fair to jump on 
a man because he was a discharged civil servant. 
If Mr. Hamilton was the bad servant that they 
had heard he should have been dismissed two 
years ago; but no fault was found with him until 
a certain occurrence of recent date. He did not 
think that members of the Government had been 
fair to this discharged servant by referring to him 
in the manner that they had. As to the railway 
question, he was as anxious for the construction 
of railways as anyone, but it must be in populous 
localities, and where they would pay; and he 
certainly thought that the time had arrived when 
the construction of railways into the interior 
should be stopped, unless they could be carried 
out on some other principle than that of borrow
ing money. He could not agree with the opinion 
expressed in the Speech with reference to the 
Divisional Boards Act, because he knew that in 
some of the outlying districts the Act would not 
be successful, as the whole revenue of the Boards 
would be required to pa.y expenses. He was glad 
that the Government intended to introduce a 
Bill on the main roads question, for it was one 
that would be very difficult for many of the 
Boards to deal with. He hoped that the inquiry 
which had been demanded would be given, and 
was sure that no member would accuse the 
Government of having benefited personally by 
the transaction ; but it was the duty of the 
Government to have a searching inquiry, in order 
to ascertain who handled the money. To give 
an opportunity to others to speak, he would 
move the adjournment of the debate. 

The PREMIER said he had no intention of 
obstructing the debate, seeing that it had been so 
personal to himself. At the same time, he should 
like to h>tve some intimation from the leader of 
the Opposition when his supporters would bring 
it to a close. He intended bringing on imme
diately most important business which would 
admit of no delay. If the contract for the steam 
service from London to Brisbane was not ratified 
in a short time it would fall through. He had 
also to submit a Bill with reference to the Supreme 
Court, and upon this matter action must be 
taken next week. 

Mr. GRIFFITH said his party preferred to 
close that evening unless members on the JYiinis
terial Benches were anxious to speak. 

The PHEMIER : Does the leader of the Op-
position propose to close without a division? 

Mr. GHIF:I<'I'l'H: Certainly. 
The PREJ\IIE:R : I wish to close to-night. 
Mr. MILES sairl that with one exception he 

was the oldest member in the House, and during 
the whole course of his parliamentary experience 
he had never heard a more painful debate than 
the present. The leaO.er of the Opposition had 
stated that he was prepared to prove his cha,rges, 
and the Government had promised to render 
every a~sistance in their po·wer to obtain a 
thorough investigation of the rnatter. There 
must be :;uch an investigation into the statements 
that had been made; and, as the Goverrnnent \vere 
willing to afford every facility for its taking 
place, he should not be justified in cletaining the 
House any longer. He was desirous of saying a 
few wonls on the Speech, but would not do so as 
there was " wish to close the delxtte. 

l\lr. DAVK!'\l'OHT thoroughly agreed with 
the remarks of the hon. member for Darling 
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Downs (Mr. Miles). As a new member of the 
House, he must say the party faction fight that 
had been going on had been to him a most pain
ful one, and so long as he sat in that House he 
hoped not to see a repetition of it. When the 
House met together, the leader of the Opposi
tion presented a petition signed by William 
Hemmant, but which, so far as his lights enabled 
him to judge, was mere words, in a legal and 
moral sense. It was much the same as if he said 
to a rna.n "You're another ''-where \vas the 
proof? If that hon. gentleman had simply laid 
the petition on the table, and asked for an inves
tigation into the allegations it contained, he \Vas 
sure it would have given great pleasure to all 
parties to have agreed to it, and that that course 
would have met with the approbation of the 
public outside. He had listened attentively to 
the speeches that had been made, and although 
he had often heard of the character of the hon. 
member for South Brisbane (Mr. Kingsford) 
for independei1ce and straightforwardness, he 
must say that the manly, candid, dignified man
ner in which the hon. member spoke last night 
completely "fetched" him: and, whatever came 
out of this, whenever that hon. gentleman's pro
po~ition was carried out nothing \Vtmld give hin1 
g-reater pleasure than supporting- it. A great 
deal of obloquy had been attemptecl to be thrown 
on the Premier, and in connection with that he 
felt it due to the Premier to say that during hiK 
absence from the colony he had done more to
wards advancing its interests than all the other 
peovle who had ever left Queensland put to
g-ether. He (Mr. Davenport) was thoroughly 
convinced, frmn \vhat he saw \vhen he \Vas in 
London, that when the Premier arrived at Char
ing Cross he found a great state of chaos. He 
(l\1r. Davenport) was a witness of that, and he 
came to the conclusion that, comparatively 
speaking, the London office vvas, as far as he waR 
ahlc to judge, a farce. He would also remind the 
House that when the l~stimates came on pro
Yision would have to be made for carrying on 
that office, and in his opinion they should 
do one of two things-either do away with the 
office altogether, or else allow that the man 
running that office-and he shonld be a respon
Hible In::tn to " boss" that conceru~\\ras worth 
a salr"ry far above anything that had been Yoted 
here yet. Other little matters having been 
agreed upon, he Vi'"ould not occupy the tiine of 
the House longer, but he certainly approved of 
the proposition macle bv the hon. member for 
Sonth Brisbane, l\Ir. Kingsford. 

J\Ir. G RLB':B'ITH (some of whose remarks were 
very indistinctly heard in the gallery) said if the 
debate wns to close to-night he could not allow it 
to pass withont saying a few words in vindication 
of his old am! honoured friend, 1\fr. Hemmant, 
who !Htd been accused on the other side of the 
House in the foulest language, as if he \Yero a 
man of the worst possible character whose state
ments ·were unworthy of a n1o1nent's credence. 
He had been denounced as if, in presenting the 
petition to the Hmme, he had circulated a number 
of r:tlmnnies of the most injurious character to 
members of that House. He (;\fr. Griffith) would 
now point out in very few words that eYery 
;;tatement mac le in tlmt petition had been ttlrectcly 
proved or admitted. He began by stating that 
he \VaH interested in the good governn1ent of the 
colon,-. J'\o one clispnted that. Then, after 
stating that Yarious circmnstances hac1 recently 
come to his knowledge connecter! with the Lon
don office \Vhich, in his opinion, dese1·ved investi
gation, he said :-

"Your petitioner has lettrnt that tenders were 
invite<! in .Tmmary last by the GoYermnent of 
qneenslancl for the supply of 15,000 tons of Kteel 
ntils, and for their conveyance from Barrow, 
\Vhitehaven, :\Iaryport, or \Vorkington, to vari
ous ports in the colony of Queenoland." 

They haclrecei ved full particulars from the Gov
ernment, showing that to be strictly true. 

"Your petitioner believes it to be the duty of 
the engineer to the Government of Queensland 
in London (at the time referrecl to, Mr. vV. H·. 
Ash well) to invite tenders for rails, advise as to 
their acceptance, and inspect the rails made 
before shipment." 
That was not denied-in fact, it was stated by 
the Premier himself. 

"That your petitioner is informed that no in
vitation to tender was addressed to the Barrow 
Haomatite Iron Company, or to the Moss Bay 
Company, or to many other makers of rails of 
equally high standing." 
That was admitted by the Premier. 

The PREMIER : Where ? 
Mr. GlUFJ<'I'l'H said thehon. gentleman gave 

a list of those who were invited to tender, and 
these were not included. 

"That your petitioner is informed that the 
tender of the Haslam Engineering Company 
(Limited) at £9 18s. Gel. per ton was accepted, 
and your petitioner has ascertained, by a recent 
inspection of the articles of association of that 
company at Somer.set House, that it then con
sisted of eight persons, that its paid-up capital 
was £19,200, and that Mr. \V. H. Ashwell was 
one of the eight shareholders, and one of the 
original directors-the company having been 
registered in 1876." 

That was not attempted to be disputed. 
The PREMIER said he never admitted any

thing of the sort. He never heard anything 
about it before. vVhat he did admit was that 
\Villiam Ashwell was one of the stockholders 
of the company. 

Mr. GRIFFITH said there was no cloubt of 
the fact. The hon. gentleman said in his 
speech-

" How cli<l he prove that Mr. Ash well was a 
proprietor in this Haslam Company? His proof 
was an extract from the register books at 
Somerset House relating to the formation of 
another com]Jany in 1854, long before Mr. Ash
well was connected with this company. He was 
one of the shareholders of that company. That 
was all the eYidence." 
That was an incorrect report. The hon. gentle
man really said "the formation of the company 
in 1876, long before lYir. Ash well was connected 
with the Government." He did not know that 
there could be any better eddence; it was con
clusive evidence. 

"Your petitioner is informed that the Haslmn 
J~ng,ineering Cmnpany are not rail makers, and 
your petitioner believes that the rails in question 
are being made for about £6 per ton by firms 
who were not invited to tender, and that there 
are others interested in this transaction whose 
connection therewith it would be highly advan
tageou:-; to the colony to ascertain.'' 
The facts that this company were not rail-makers, 
and that the rails were being mnde for £6 per 
ton, were admitted. That other persons were 
intere~ted ,\~as, perhaps, inference, and, of course, 
there must be some persons interested. 

"Your petitioner is informed thnt at the time 
the Loan Bill of 187D was passed the price of 
steel rails was about £5 per ton, and that in the 
month of September, 1879, the Government of 
South Australia concluded contracts at that price; 
and your petitioner believes that a contract on 
behalf of the Queensland Government could 
have been made at that time upon equally 
favourable terms. 

"That your petitioner believes that the Govern. 
ment of Queem,land was aware at that time of 
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the state of the iron market, and that their 
neglect to avail themselves of the low prices then 
ruling has already cost the country over seventy 
thousand pounds." 
That had been proved. 

"That your petitioner has learnt from one of 
the ship-owning firms who was invited to tender 
for the conveyance of the 15,000 tons of rails 
before referred to, that shipowners were expressly 
informed that 'no tenders would be considered 
except for full ships direct.'" 
That was also correct. 

"That your petitioner is inforrned that rails 
can be carried by ships taking other cargo at 
considerably less price than they elm Le tttken 
by 'full ships direct,' and that this condition Wlls 
therefore an important one." 
That had been admitted by the Minister for 
\Vorks and by the Premier. 

"That your petitioner is informed that the tender 
of Messrs. Mcllwraith, McEacharn and Co., 38s. 
6d. per ton, was anticipated, and that rails have 
been shipped by the following vessels under the 
provisions of their contract, viz., the 'Dumbar
tonshire,' ' Golden Russet,' 'vV arwick,' and 
' Garnock.' '' 
That had not been attempted to be denied. 

"That your petitioner !mows that none of 
these vessels are 'full ships direct' as re'luired by 
the terms of the letter in which shipowners were 
required to tender, and your petitioner is in
formed that three out of the four vessels referred 
to do not belong to the line conducted by Messrs. 
Mcllwraith and Co., and your petitioner believes 
that freights could have been arranged by the Gov
ernment direct with the shipowners upon terms 
much more advantageous to the colony." 
This was not denied. 

"That your petitioner has learnt that Messrs. 
1\Icllwraith, McEacharn, and Co. are also con
tractors with the Government of Queensland for 
the conveyance of emigrants from this country 
to certain ports in Queensland, and that under 
the provisions of their contract the 'Scottish 
Hero' sailed from this country in the month of 
March, 1880." 
Who would think of disputing that ?-every. 
body knew it. 

"That your petitioner is informed that in all 
contracts for the conveyance of emigrants the 
contractor signs the charter-party 'for and on 
behalf of the owners of the ship.'"' 
That was also correct. The form of charter-party 
was on the records of the House. 'The state· 
ment-

" That your petitioner has learnt that at the 
time the 'Scottish Hero' sailed under contract 
with the Queensland Government, JYiessrs. Arthur 
Hunter Palmer and Thomas Mcllwraith, both 
described as graziers, Queensland, were regis
tered as joint owners of certain shares in that 
vessel,"-
had been proved by the production of the register, 
and admitted by the Government. 

"That your petitioner is informed that Messrs. 
A. H. Pahner, Thomas Mcllwraith, and \V. H. 
Ashwell are registered as owners or joint owners 
of shares in several of the vessels sailing uncler 
contract with the Government of Queensland." 
That fact was also proved by the registers and 
the admission of the Premier as well. Those 
were all the allegations in the petition. \Vhere 
was the calumny ? 

An HoNOVRABLE MEMBER : In your speech. 
·Mr. GIUFFITH said he did not rise to say 

anything about . himself, but merely to defend 

l'v[r. Hemmant, aiHl he had shown that e1·ery 
allegation in his petition had been proved or ad
mitted. 

Mr. KIKGSFORD said he could not allow the 
debate to close without nmking a remark or two. 
They had listened to " few specimens of special 
pleading, and endeavours had been made to show 
that black was white, until he was afraid the 
House Wa8 in da,nger of being hoodwinked. The 
speech of the hon. member who had just sat 
clown, was evidently intended to draw the House 
from the right track. He (:'\Ir. King:;forrl) 
wished, however, to say that there was one :;u]J
ject, and one only, for their consit!eration. X ut 
l'vir. Hamilton, not l'vir. Heunuant, not 1\lr. Ash
well, not iron nHl..nnfactories, not. iron nw .. nufac
turers, not ships, not freight was the subject for 
their conHidera,tion. There \\"aS but one subject 
before the House, aml to tlmt he adhered, 
and he hoped the Government would take 
their stand upon it. If there was any mean
ing at all in ·words ; if there "\vw..:; any force 
at all in the English bnguage ; if any 
weight \Vas to be given to the construction of 
sentences uttered by an etlucated gentleman 
who knew what he said and who could put the 
most caustic and cutting utterances into word~, 
then the whole gist of the matter was this
that the charge brought hy the leader of the 
Opposition was that the colony had l1een 
swindled out of £GO,OOO, t~nd that the Premier 
and the Government had pocketed it. There 
had been argtunents and staten1ents Inade "wi(le 
as the poles asunrler" from the subject before 
the House. He (s[r. Kingsforrl) did not sup
pose that Mr. Hemma.nt's character requirerl 
defence, but it appeared that a debate that had 
extendecl over three nights was to close with a 
defence of 1\Ir. Hemmant's character. He (:Hr. 
Kingsford) did not care for ten thousand docu
ments con1ing from gentlen1en as honoura blc 
and true as 1\lr. Hemmant ; he did not care 
if ·there were., ten thousand million shcte
ments from J\Ir. Hemmant, true as they might 
be. They did not touch the question at <tU. 
The leader of the Opposition h<td charged the 
Premier with ste~tling, and to tluct he (::\[r. 
Kingsford) would pin him, a.nd if he could not 
be free to state it in the House, he wonlrl state it 
outside of the House until the matter was settled. 
He was not defending the Government. All he 
was asking for was tlmt there should be a full 
and se::trching investigation into the chargeH that 
had been hroug·ht. He, for one, won Id not stand 
upon the floor of the House and allow a lervling 
member of it to be slandered withont proof, and 
he hoped that not a member of the House would 
rest until the whole matter had been fully and 
fairly investigaterl. This was his standing, 
and to this he should adhere-namely, that the 
charge brought by the hon. member for l\ orth 
Brisb~tne (::\Lr. Grif!ith) against the Uovernment 
in general, and the I·\·e1nier in prt,rticula1·, was 
that £00,000 hac! been taken for private pm·poses 
by private hamls-filchecl from the Government 
-and that the Premier (J\Tr. ::\Iellwncith) had 
appropriated more or lees of that amount to his 
own purposes. He (J>Ir. Kingsforrl) harl but one 
1nore ren1ark to 1nake, and it wa:-3 probably a 
personal one, but if this matter had painerl him 
very much to-night he h>td acted according to the 
lights "·ithin him, mu! fairly and impartially ; he 
blamed no one, lmt he thought he had" right to 
act as hh; conFK:ience <lictatetl, and in this con
nection he could not help referring to the 
attempt made by his colleagne the hon. member 
for South Brisbane (:'dr. Fraser) to tlamn'ie 
hirn in the e.yes of his cnnstituentl:l. rrn-nlorrow 
morning they would read the hon. member's 
remarks, passing strictures on wh1ct he had said. 
He felt bound to say this-all he would do would 
be to treat thei!e remarks with the contempt they 
deserved. 
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~Ir. DIOKSON said he protested most strongly 
against any hon. gentlen1an assigning to the 
leader of the Opposition words which he neYer 
expressed. His hem. friend never said that the 
Premier had filched and pocketed this £()0,000 
in a,ny shape, fonn, or insinuation. However, 
he (Mr. Dickson) die! not inkml to reopen the 
di::;cn~Rion. Hon. n1ernben; could dra\V their O\Vll 

conclnsion::;anfl noarnountof staterneut on his part 
\vonld. of cour::>e con vincc or appear to sati~::;fy hon. 
gentlemen opposite. But he rose to say that 
during the course of this clelmte he h::tel deeply 
revolvecl the ]Josition of matters in his mind, and 
tlmt the ctrlmissions of the members of the Gov
ertnnent concerning their proprietorship in pro
perty which wets under tender to the Government 
(lll which rernnnera,tion \V~ts paid slHnved thn,t they 
occupied a Jno~t ambiguous position, and one that 
it was undesimble thctt members of the Adminis
tration should occupy. It was a scambl to the 
colony, ::t deep scandal, ctnd he, cts et member of the 
Leg-islature, and he hope<! other hem. members 
would agree with him----could not bectr, eYen in 
Opposition, to see members of the Administra
tion of the colony occupying such a pofo:lition as 
they lmd placed themselves in. It was on those 
grounds he rof.;e to enter a protest against snch 
a great scandal being perpetrated in the Legis
bture : ctml he felt convinced that the mass of 
people outside who rectcl through the debcttes 
that hac! taken place during the last three nights 
would ctgree with him thctt the Premier and the 
Colonial Secretary hctd by their own admissions 
only fixed therw;el ,·es further in that Yery undesir
able sittmtion. If the House-and he saiel it with 
all respect-represented the country at the pre
sent time, et reBolution, he had no doubt, would be 
carried which would very speedily set the mcttter 
at rest; but he was convinced there were several 
indiYiductls in the House who did not represent 
their conBtituents, ctnd therefore it was impos
sible to obtain, in the present constitution of the 
House, an impartictl verdict upon any resolution 
which mig-ht be brought forw:1rd of this cha
racter. The country, however, ought to be 
invited to exprews an opinion as to the position 
occupied by those two members of the lYlinistry, 
ctnd he himself believed thctt the Opposition 
would be justified in insisting upon the country 
expressing thctt opinion before proceeding with 
the public business. But he would be sorry, at 
the present juncture of affairs, to see such an 
extreme course resorted to. The finances of 
the country were so embarmssed thctt it was 
highly desirable that they should on both sides 
of the House set to work to restore ctffairs to ::t 
healthy condition. His opinion was that there 
should be et test case submitted to some constitu
ency. He had somewhat of a novel proposition 
to make, anrl he did it to give the public an 
opportunity of expressing an opinion on the sub
ject. On such a fJ.uestion he thought the people 
of the metropolis might very hirly be consulted 
cts to the position their representative held, being 
a member of the Leg-isbture, a lYiinister, and a 
registered proprietor of vessels tmding under 
Uovernment contract to the colony. \Vhctt he 
was prermred to submit to the junior member for 
North Brisbane, who hct!Jpened to be one of the 
gentlemen implicatP'l, was tlmt he should plctce 
his resignation in the hands of the Spectker, in 
which C<tse he (?\fr. Dickson) would place his 
resignation in the hands of the Speaker also. 
He would then go hefme the constituency and 
ctbicle by the \·enlict of the metropolis cts to the 
position occupied by tlmt gentleman in being a 
member of the Government and a direct owner of 
vessels which made profits out of et Government 
contract. 

The PHKi\HER : That is et lie. 
Mr. DIOKSO:\f: I think that expression 

extremely unparlimnentctry. 

The PREMIER : Aye, but it is true. 
Mr. DICKSON said it was not true in this 

respect, that his hon. friend the leader of the 
Opposition lmd produced certificcttes of registra
tion under the hand and seal of the registrar of 
British shipping, certifying that the junior mem
ber for North Brisbane, the Colonial Secretary, 
and the Premier, were registered proprietors of 
certain ships tmding to this colony under con
tract with the Government. \-V as thctt true, or 
was it not? 

The PREMIER : It is not true. 
Mr. DICKSON said he had had the docu

ments in his own hands, tmd those hon. gentle
men were registered in the ~omnner he had 
described. The hon. gentleman, the junior mem
ber for North BrL,bane, might say this challenge 
was not a fair one because he was a member of 
the Government ctncl he (:Mr. Dickson) a privctte 
member of the House, and he might urge that 
his retirement might embarrass it; but he (Mr. 
Dickson) was prepctred to allow him to name a 
time convenient to himself for his resigna
tion, to test the feelings of his own consti
tuency. He (Mr. Dickson) had nothing to 
gain by this, but might possibly lose the con
fidence of the electomte with which he had been 
so long ctssociated. He did, however, desire cts 
a member of the Legislctture to see the adminis
tration of the colony held in the hands of gentle
men who had not even the semblance of being 
plctced in et suspicious position. This proposition 
he was awctre might take the hon. gentlemctn by 
surprise, ctnd he was quite willing to give him 
till Tuesday next to consider it. He hctd no 
other desire tlmn to test the feeling of the people 
of the colony through the metropolis, who for 
this purpose might be held to possess an average 
amount of intelligence and public spirit. In 
making this proposition he could not concectl 
from himself that the hon. gentleman, the 
Colonial Secretary, was, personally, much re
spected, and enjoyed large influence in his own 
electorate; and was therefore much more likely 
to secure his return than he (Mr. Dickson) wets. 
He W;ts CJ.Uite willing to go into a strange elec
tomte to test the matter. 

The PREMIER: Come with me to Mulgrave. 
Mr. DIOKSON said if the Premier had repre

sented the metropolis his challenge would have 
been to him, but his object was to test the feeling 
of the metropolis. He felt that these matters 
should be treated with more seriousness than 
they had been, becctuse hon. members who wished 
to see the business of the country conducted by 
gentlemen who would set the example of having 
clean hands, ought to recognise the desimbility 
of some such test being carried out. He did not 
make the offer in a spirit of bombast, and in case 
the Oolonictl Secretary should desire to consult 
his colleague, he would leave the matter open 
until Tuesday next. 

Mr. AMHURST: Brisbane is not the whole 
colony. 

Mr. ARCHER said the House had seen an 
exctmple in this debctte of what was likely to 
result from making a bad start. He had not 
hitherto taken part in it because it had been one 
of a chamcter which he thoroughly ctbominated, 
and he would now ask the leader of the Opposi
tion whether he considered that mctking personal 
chctrges was the correct way of conducting public 
business? If certain facts had come under the 
notice of that hon. gentleman it was certainly 
his duty to bring them under the notice of the 
House ; but it was his duty to ask for all the 
information to be !aiel on the table of the House 
ctnd then have brought forward the matter in a calm 
manner, which would have been more likely to 
carry conviction to hon, members. B1Jt he haq 
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taken the opinion of men one of whom at least, 
according to his own supporters, was utterly 
unworthy of belief. 

Mr. GRIFl<'ITH: Who are they? 
Mr. ARCHER said that the hon. gentleman'" 

supporters had stated that at least one of the 
persons referred to was not to be believed, and if 
there was any meaning in the l'nglish language 
the hon. gentlemen had, on their evidence, actu
ally imputed dishonesty to members of the Gov
ernment. If not, why did he express horror at 
sitting in the same Chamber with them, and 
make reference to a Canadian Minister who had 
been proved to have taken bribes? That showed 
that the evidence received hacl been sufficient to 
satisfy his legal mind. It was the misfortune of 
the hon. gentleman that he had as yet only been 
an advocate and not a judge-he saw only one 
side of the question, and upon the strength of 
that evidence he denounced the Ministry and 
brought charges against members of the Ministry, 
which, if they meant anything, meant that those 
hon. gentlemen had pocketed public money in a 
most scandalous manner. Had he taken time to 
obtain all information obtainable before making 
any charges he would have shown himself to be 
not only a politician but one fit to lead the House; 
but he had actually gone out of his way to drag 
the House through a lot of mud by making this a 
personal instead of a political question. He 
(Mr. Archer) had sat in the House with the pre
sent Agent-General for some couple of years ; 
and, althot<gh they sat on opposite sides of the 
House, and held different opinions on many sub
jects, he had always entertained an opinion of 
that gentleman very much higher than that ex
pressed with regard to him by an hon. member 
who had been his friend or supporter. The h<m. 
member for Northern Downs had stated that 
when he arrived in England the very first words 
addressed to him by Mr. Hamilton were, "I 
have no power in the office ; I am completely 
under the thumb of Messrs. M ell wraith, McEach
arn, and Co." Here was an hon. gentleman who 
had been quick enough to spy out rogueries that 
had been going on in that office when under the 
management of a most honourable and upright 
man-for Mr. Daintree was a man who must 
stand high in the estimation of the people of this 
colony, but he was sent, not to keep books, but 
to conduct general business, and men who were 
skilled in the manipulation of figures were able 
to cheat the Government without being detected. 
What were the first words o£ this astute gentle
man (Mr. Hamilton) to l\ir. Thorn?-" I have 
not a word to say ; we are in the hanrls of Mcii
wraith, McEacharn, aiHl Co." Did he think 
of what he was saying about his chief (Mr. 
Macalister )-simply that he was so lost to all 
sense of honour that he was taking bribes to per
form the dirty work of a firm? That was the 
account given by a former colleague of l\1r. 
Macalister-a gentleman who got Mr. Macalister 
to go home in order that he might get his seat 
in the Government. He (Mr. Archer) was not, 
however, prepared to accept the statement of the 
hon. member in full. l\'lr. H ami! ton might have 
said something like it, and the hon. member for 
the Northern Downs who, judging by his speech, 
was not very clear on the subject, might have 
forgotten exactly the words. He (:VIr. Archer) 
did not believe either Mr. Macalister or Mr. 
Hamilton were the utter scoundrels the hon. 
member had represented them to be. If Mr. 
Macalister had submitted to be dictated to he 
had done so in order to put money in his pocket, 
an cl if he had done that there were no terms suf
ficiently strong to express the contempt he felt 
for him. He would recall to the hon. member 
for Maryborough that, when he (Mr. Archer) 
took the office of Agent-General, he said
" Y on will find that people will give yon 

inducements to do certain things. Take my 
advice-do not show any anger ; seem not to 
notice the matter." It was the hest advice he 
could have given to a young man perhaps 
ignorant of 'vhat Vlas going on. Did the ho11. 
member recollect that? 

Mr. DOUGLAS: I do not recollect it. 
Mr. ARCHEit: I remember that was the 

advice you gave me. I have no doubt Agents
General are exposed to that sort of thing·. I am 
sure you will admit they are. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said that they were. 
Mr. ARCHEH said it was therefore possible 

that ])fr. :VIacalister was exposed to these tempta
tions. From what the hon. member for the 
Northern Downs had &aid there was something 
wroug in the Ag·ent-General's office, but he had 
not reported it to the Colonial Secretary although 
he was quick enough at reporting other things. 
Therefore he was utterly untrue to the country 
which paid him his wages. The character of the 
debate was simply through the leader of the 
Opposition taking it in the wrong direction. In
stead of obtaining and giving every information 
he rushed to the charge and imputed to the 
Government that which, if they were guilty, 
would make them unfit not only to be members 
of the Government, but for honourable men to 
associate with. It resulted in the exceedingly 
silly challenge made to-night by the hon. memLer 
for Enoggera-he must be excused for using the 
expression- to test the feeling of the coun
try. That was impossible. The latest test 
of the country was the recent election at the 
Leichhardt. Their opponents took a good deal 
of trouble to get someone to oppose the hon. 
member who now sat for that electorate, but it 
was said that it was not of the slightest use, '" 
the candidate was supporting the Government 
which the people of the Leichhardt, at all events, 
wanted to support. Then came the Attorney
General, who as they knew resigned his seat, ~~,ml 
went up and tested his constituency, and the 
people expressed their opinion. Did the hon. 
member for Enoggera suppose that Brisbane w>ts 
to become the Paris of Queensland? They were 
not living in a country where the capital 
was to govern the country, but where the 
country governed the capital. It was only 
in l<'rance where a metropolis like Paris 
could overcome the Government, not in an 
independent country governed by representa
tives from every part. Paris was France, but thc·y 
were not prepared to take even the sense of Bris
bane, the capital, as the seme nf Queensland. 
They were prepared to meet the members for 
Brisbane on equal terms. When the h<m. gentle
man made that challenge he knew perfectly well 
there was nothing in it. The Colonht! Secre
tary simply acted as a trustee in the ship bu,iness 
and never got one penny. It might be said of 
the Premier that he held the property in tnmt 
for his wife and children, but in either case there 
was no substantial ground for the charges 
brought. According to the laws of the House it 
was a tribunal sufficient to deal with the matter. 
It was a childish thing to ask that the people 
of Brisbane should be allowed to decide whether 
he was Colonial Secretary or not. Brislmne 
would have its proper and legitimate share in 
the g-c>vernment of the country. He had listened 
to the debates, and read the speeches, and he 
saw that the leader of the Opposition had made 
one of the greatest blunders that a leader of 
party could make. Instead of bringing the 
matter before the House and saying that he 
would take proper steps to put every information 
before it, he rushed into the fray, threw the foul
est imputations on the present Government, aml 
attempted to prejudice the country against them 
in the hope that "' wave of public displ£fl.~'.ll'"l 
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might di8place them. He harl judged very badly, 
for, on the contmry, the puLlic, although for the 
moment led astray by personal and violent 
attacks, when brought to their cooler senses 
would see that these things had not been proved, 
and there would probably be a revulsion of feel
ing. He ho]Jed the debate would now finish, 
because the longer it lasted the more discreditable 
it would be to those who began it. 

Mr. FRASER said that he wished to disavow 
the motives attributed to him by his colleague, 
who inferred that he wished to damage that 
hon. gentleman with his constituents. He beg·ged 
distinctly to state that he was not in the re
motest degree animated by such a motive. 

Mr. DO'GGLAS said that the hon. mem
ber for Blackall had illustrated what he was 
pleased to call the want of judicial faculty on 
the part of his hon. friend the leader of the 
Op]Josition. He also illustrated what his own 
idea of the judicial faculty was. That hon. 
member, he understood, wa8 a member of the 
Committee of Elections and Qualifications, and 
he would probably be called upon to decide in a 
judicial capacity on the question of whether the 
hem. gentlemen on the Ministerial benches had 
forfeited their seats. It was certain the question 
would be tried, and he had announced thus pre
cipitately on a case which he would be called 
upon to judge. 

Mr. ARCHER said that he had not stated 
anything as to what effect the laws of the House 
might have in guiding him in any decision. It 
might so happen that they would compel him to 
declare that both the hon. gentlemen were no 
longer members. He never intimated that he 
hatl made up his mind on the question at all. 

Mr. DO'GGLAS said he could only leave the 
House to express their opinion as to whether in 
his judicial capacity a member whose seat was 
at stake would be satisfied of his judgment. He 
had precipitately expressed an opinion on a case 
likely to he raised before the Committee. He 
regretted that they were raised !1t all before the 
Committee. It was far better that it should be 
tried by an imparti!1l tribnn!1l removed alto
gether from the aren!1 of party politics. How
ever much they might desire to do justice, 
a man was more or le"s warped by his posi
tion. He therefore desired, and had for some 
time to see the duties of the Committee of 
l~lections and Qualifications transferred to the 
Supreme Court or to some tribunal independent 
of the functions they discharged there. Before 
he began to lecture the Opposition on the 
faculties of reticence on important occasions, he 
should have applied it to himself. He understood 
that the chief objection taken to the action of 
his hon. friend was that he had accused the 
:Ministers of pocketing money in a scandalous 
manner. They were certainly not accused of 
that. The leader of the Opposition accused 
them of this-that during their tenure of office, 
and while the head of the Government was in 
London on the scene of action, a portion of the 
Covernment money was pocketed by someone. 
He was satisfied that it would be still further 
substantiated. An unnecessary construction had 
been put upon the inference of the member 
for the l'\ orthern Downs in reference to the 
influences which surrounded l'!Ir. Macalister. 
He had no recollection of the conversation 
mentioned by the hon. gentleman (Mr. Archer), 
hut he had no wish to say that what the 
hon. gentleman said of him was not right. 
It waR what he would naturally say on such an 
occasion. He ought perhaps to have said more; 
but what he did say was, no doubt, in con
sequence of matters that had come under his 
own notice. If those offers were made, they 
'w;;_-r~ J1u1cle in su<;h a covert nH\n11e:r thPJt they 

did not admit of a direct interpretation; but 
they might he interpreted by those who chose to 
do so, and it was necessMy to treat such offers in 
the way the hon. gentleman had described. It 
was rather hard to infer, as the hon. member for 
Black all did, that the hon. member for Northern 
Downs cast imputations on the present Agent
General. Mr. Macalister suffered to some ex
tent in his position at present in the same way 
that Mr. Dam tree did. Mr. Daintree, a younger 
man than Mr. Macalister, was in failing health, 
and it was notorious that at that time he had to 
remain away from the office for considerable 
periods of time, and was not in a state of health 
to take an active superintendence of affairs. 
From what he had heard, Mr. Macalister was in 
a somewhat similar condition. 

The PREMIER: No. 
Mr. DOUGLAS said he was very happy to 

hear it, and it was perhaps just as well that that 
statement should be thoroughly understood. If 
in sound health, he hoped it would be satisfac
torily proved that in no respect could he be 
charged with the imputations that had been 
made ttgainst the administration of the London 
office. He was satisfied in his own mind, from 
what he had heard, that the contracting firm of 
Mcllwraith and McEacharn had an undue weight 
in the administration of the London office. If 
Mr. Macalister had not resisted that, and had 
not made it known to the Premier, he must 
admit that the Agent-General was in the wrong; 
but his position had been a very difficult 
and delicate one. He was surrounded by 
men whom he did not think he was entitled to 
trust, feeling that they were as much under 
the control of the Premier as they were under 
his own, and allowance must be made for 
the difficult position in which he was placed. 
He did not judge the Agent-General guilty of 
any of those scandalous acts, any more than he 
judged the Premier to be guilty of them, until 
they saw what the result of the inquiry might 
be when it was instituted. He hoped they 
would have some intimation from the Premier 
at a very early date as to what form the 
inquiry should take. The tribunal should, to as 
large an extent as possible, be one agreed to by 
both sides of the House. It would not do at 
all that the Opposition should alone under
take the inquiry, as suggested by some hon. 
members opposite: it ought to be composed 
of men in whom the House as a whole 
had the highest confidence. He hoped the 
Premier would be in a position shortly 
to indicate the form the inquiry should 
take. That inquiry must extend to England, 
for there must be the final proof as to how far 
those scandalous transactions had permeated the 
London office. To turn to other matters, it was 
a very sporting offer made by the hon. member 
(Mr. Dickson), and he should he glad to see it 
accepted, for there could he no doubt about the 
appeal to a metropolitan constituency if the 
offer were by a remote chance accepted. He 
also felt quite disposed to make a similar offer to 
thehon. gentleman at the head ofthe Government, 
so that if objection was taken to an appeal to a 
metropolitan constituency he would go with him 
to his own constituency where he (Mr. Douglas) 
possessed far less influence, and was personally 
quite unknown. But it was unnecessary to 
make those offers, for there was no likelihood of 
their being accepted, but if they were he would 
accept the result whatever it might be. As to 
the Premier, he had serious work before him, and 
the House would not be willing to adjourn for 
three weeks or a month to gratify their caprice. 
He would conclude by expressing a hope that the 
inquiry would be begun as soon as possible, and 
disposed of, "s;far as they were concerned, as soon 
r>s possible, frJr until th8,t ll'as done it would hang 
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like a cloud over their heads ; n.nd he wished the 
cloud to he dispelled in some wn.y or other so thn.t 
they might get on with the real business of the 
country. That they would be unable to do until 
they had searched to the bottom the imputations 
which had been laid at the door of the hon. 
gentleman at the head of the Government. 

Mr. BJ<jATTIE, by permission of the House, 
withdrew his motion for the adjournment of the 
debate. 

Question-'l'hat the Address in Reply, as read 
by The Clerk, be adopted-put and passed. 

The PREMIER stated that His Excellency 
the Acting-Governor would receive the Address 
in Reply at Government House, at 3 o'clock on 
Tuesday afternoon, and he would therefore move 
the adjournment of the House till that time. 

Question put and passed, and the House ad
journed at ten minutes past 11 o'clock. 

Mail Contract. 




